
Confrontation on Childcare: -

Babies ,Invade Burge 
By MIKE MCGREVEY 
01 Assoc. News Edilor 

About 75 persons held a baby-in at the 
Burge Hall Carnival Room Thursday aft· 
ernoon to demonstrate to the university 
that there is unused space on campus 
that can be converted to chlldcare cen
ters. 

While the kids giggled, cavorted and 
otherwise made merry, their parents 
got down to the more serious business of 
talking with Vice-Provost Philip Hub
bard and Robert Engel , assistant to uni· 
versity Pres. Boyd. 

Initiated by the Hawklye D.ycar. 
' SIHring CommIH •• (HDSC), the ,vlnt 
was planned 10 direct tht university's al· 
I.ntion to the needs of the studtnts and 
citizens of Iowa City in the are. of day· 
care. 

According to Hubbard the demonstra
tion was unnecessary because the day· 
care situation is already under study. 
"I'm not sure what they expect to hap
pen. All the substantial points of this 
matter have already been alred," said 
Hubbard. 

Hubbard added, "This demonstration 
Is unnecessary and concerns something 
of which the university is already aware. 
you'll find no one who Is against It 
(chlldcare) - it's like motherhood." 

When ask.d whllhlr ht thought the 
university would re·lvaluatt Its position 
efttr the demonstration he clttd the 
study already begun by Boyd IS avld.nCt 
of tht unlv.rslty's lI.nc •• 

"We are continuing to work, we 
haven't stopped and the study will con
tinue in order to lind way! daycare caR 
be provided." 

Shelley Blum, 1.3, Iowa City, a memo 
ber of HDSC expressed hope that the 
Wllversity admlnistratioR would take 
note of the demonstratioJl. 

"We've shown here today that the 
5pace is available, unused and useable," 
laid Blum. 

When Isked whether he thtutht !hit 

Baby Power 

there was any chance that the university 
might use unused spac!! such .s the 
Carnival Room for childcare servic., h. 
COMmented, "Sure, why nQt." 

Some residents of Burge Hall look a 
different view of the proceedings and of 
childcar~ in general. 

Katie Walsh, associate head resident at 
Burge said, "I am very much against 
daycare. Parents should take the res
ponsibility of caring for their own chil
dren - especially when they are under 
two years old. " 

Leslie Shelton. G, Lancaster, Penn., 
who is also an associate head resident 
commented, "The univerSity should take 
some steps in providing daycare , but in 
the case of Burge Hall they shouldn't 
infringe on the rights of girls in a dormi
tory who have paid money to live here." 

Not .n of Ihe residents appeared op· 
posed to the Idea, however. Many peered 
ov.r the lounge rail enjoying the party 
b.low. 

A leaflet from the HDSC inform
ed the residents, "We are having a chil
dren's party today and you are welcome 
to join In the fun . We know you will en· 
joy sharing Burge's carnival room with 
some children of university students, fac
ulty, and staff. . . 

.. As you can imagine, there's not mucb 
room for children to romp in married 
housing or small off-campus apart
ments." 

The I.afl.t .Iso off.red speak.rs to the 
dorm residents. 

A press release from HOSC said that 
the party was a "direcl acUon to put 
pressure on the university in order to 
make its management more responsible 
to the needa of the students and citizelt5 
of Iowa City." 

"Childcare Is a community problem," 
the release said. "Its solution will com. 
about only when the city and the 1lJII· 
versity recognize the depth of the unmet 
needs of this community." 

HDSC d.cried the establlshm.nt ., 
d.y facllitil, ., the univtrsilY th.t .... 

Unlv.rslty offici.l, Robert Engl. (11ft) 
.nd Philip Hubbard (right) pauli .ver 
l .. fI.ts p.ssed out by dayeare serviee 
.dvocates In Burg. Hall babv-In Thur.· 
d.y. Bttween the two Is Frad K,rnes, 
local report.r, and in the foregrovlMl " 
In unidentified woman doing whal m.st 
w.rl doing in the Burge Carnivil R .. m 
- partying I baby. 

- Phllt.1 by Tom Ir.y 

Spouses Denied Fringe Benefifs-

/lOt under the control of the palrents of 
children Involved. 

It was this diICerence that led to the 
friction between HOSC and the univer
sity administration. The university ap
pointed Its own ad hoc committee, com
posed of faculty members, when they 
and HDSC failed to agree on the goals 
of university day care after nearly two 
months of meetings. 

The HDSC release condemned the ad 
hoc faculty committee as "an elite 
group of professionals." 

"Boyd'. Ad Hoc Daycer. CommlttH 
hIS betn m'lIagement's flr,.1 .Hort to 
fruslrlt. re.SOMble .".mpts by this 
community to s.tlsfy childc.n need,:' 
the re ..... sUited. 

The Hawkeye Daycare A ociation, 
from which the Steering Committee 
comes, was formed as a result of indicat
ed needs for child care by polled married 
students and faculty. Needy parents and 
volunteers form the four operating co-op 
daycare centers. and members of day 
care collectives from the Women's lib-
eration Front and the New University II cI I L 
Conference belong to the Association. Ba oons an Bust e at BUlge BODy·ln 
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~arnegie Commission Ends Study-

Report: Colleges Face 'Depression' 
NEW YORK "" American colleges 

and universities, torn between racing 
costs and jogging incomes, lace finan
cial problems "serious enough to be call· 
ed 8 depression," the Carnegie Commis· 
sion on Higher Education said Thursday. 

Putting a national focus on a situa
tion that worries many educators more 
than student rebellion. a commission 
report gave this estimate derived from 
a weighted ample of 41 closely-studied 
Institutions : .. 

Clark Kerr, said he did not "foresee 
any of the major institullons in the 
United States clOSing their doors." But 
Cheit said that "several of them w1l1 
have to change profoundly unless solu
tions are found," and more governmen
tal aid will be a necessity . 

Chei! said the most optimistic admin· 
istrators see the crisis lasting into the 
middle 19105. 

Trouble w.s mar. likely for prlv.t. 
institutions than public, urban than rur· 
.1 schools,unlversities th.n liberal Irts 
colleges, thl report said. Northern 
schools were said to be in .. ner.lly 
worse 'hepe than thoH of other regions. 

The term "in financial difficulty" 

doe! not renect on a school's academlc 
worth , the report said, and might In· 
dicate that the school Is doing more 
tban others to bring Income and ex· 
penditures Into line. 

Some public In tltutions, prohibited 
by law from going Into the red, might 
have balanced budget~ but be , uffering 
a quality defiCit, Ihe Cheil report said. 
It said a . tudy of 555 privale In lItutions 
being completed by the A ocialion of 
American Colleges, is expected to find 
as many a, one·fourth of them dipping 
into ca pita l. 

~.medyin!ll the siluation, the Ch.1t rl' 
port Slid, will involv. not Inly gtMul 
.conomic rfcClvlry but wlMinll b.ck 

public confldlnc. by It.blllty, .Hlel 
.ncy .nd redefinition of purpo... Ind 
prioritIes, Beside. Incre.sed Income 
from tuition Ind prlv,te giving, It IIld, 
th.r. would hive to be "m'lor new 
public politi .. ," 

The report, to be published next ytar, 
mad no specific predictions about what 
would happen If things do not chan . 
But ome Individual educators have 
recpntIy put It qUite bluntly. 

Kin man Brewster. pre. lden! of Val" 
has 'ald one more year's "shrinkagl' of 
funda" ould force Vale - expecting a 
$2 million deficit this atademir year -
to sacrifice either qualil ·. "l1"eat dl. · 
·t'mible area of ae Ivily" or aeee. ~i 

bUlly to thOi who are not rlcb. 

Som. 450 college. .nd univlrsitles, 
enrtlling 21 JMr clnt of Americ.'s stu. 
dtnt population, are In such fin.ncl.1 
dlHlculty th.t thlY h,vI ".d to curtail 
important Strllle". Anotiler 1,000, with 
56 ,- Ctnt If stud.nts, It. headed for 
.uck treubl .. in the near fulure. 

The rt'port, compiled by Earl F. Cheit, 
former vice chancellor of the Unlver. 
sity of California at Berkeley, named 
some 01 the country's wealthiest and 
most prestigious institutions from its 
test sample - including Stanford and 
Harvard Universities, Berkeley and the 
Universities of Chicago, Michigan, Min· 
nesota, Missouri and Oregon . It said 
the sltuatIon was fast becoming worse 
as cost increases continue to outpace 
income increases. 

Key Republicans Defecl; 
SST Subsidies Defealed 

Releasing the report at a news con· 
ference, the commission chairman, 

WASHINGTON I~ - The .enate vot· 
ed decisively Thursday to gl'ound fur
ther federal subsidies for the superson· 
ic transport, a plane President Nixon 
has personally sponsored. 

Woman Admonishes Nixon 
After Receiving Citation ' 

WASHINGTON fA'! - A young, $1<IO .. a
month church worker returned President 
Nbton's accolade with a spontaneous 
oral slap Thursday because, she said 
later, "J refuse to be used as a symbol" 
against dissident youth. 

When Debra Jean Sweet, 19, stepped 
forward in the White House Blue Room 
to accept a medal and II presidential 
handshake sbe admonished Nixon : "l 
cannot beUeve i.n your sincerity until 
you get us out of Vietnam." 

Nixon replied "We're doing the best 
we can," and turned away. 

Sweet, honored for her leadership of II 

Wisconsin antihunger drive, said her 
remark had been made "very neces
sary" by the thrust of Nixon's opening 
comments at the ceremony. 

As the President extolled her and three 
other young people for bravery or excep
tional public service, he had added by 
way of contrast, "We hear too much 
these days about the very small minority 
of young Americans who have lost faith 
in their country." It was a theme he has 
often repealed. 

The defections of everal Republi
cans cltnched the 52 to 4J adoption of 
an amendment slicing a $290 million 
SST subsidy fund from the Transporta
lion Department's appropriation bill . 

The am ndment was pon ored by 
Sen . William Proxmlre, <D-Wis.,1 who 
was able to mu ter only 22 votes for 
a similar amendment 19 t year. 

The big difference this year, was 
concern for .the environment, a new is· 
sile in which the emballll'd SST has be
come a major symbol of potential glob
al pollution. 

As Proxmire scored a personal vic· 
tory, Washington state's two Democra
tic enators. Warren O. Magnuson and 
Henry M. Jack on. hared the defeat 
with Nixon. Their tate is the home of 
the Boeing Aircraft Co .. prime contrac
tor for SST development. 

Jackson declared th Senale had 
"turned its back on 30,000 working men 
and women currently engaged in this 
program, and 150,000 who eventually 
would have been engaged." 

Magnuson tprmed the volt "" real 
blow at the future of American sir 
sUpl'riOrity in the next g('neration." 

Both men, aided by such enalor~ AS 

Barry Goldwater. eR-Ariz.,) argued In 
vain thai an American SST I nceded 
If the na ion Is to re(alll its supremacy 
In technology and in the aircraft mar
kets of the world. 

From the beginning. there has bE'en 
argum nt.~ ov r whether the 300-pas
. enger, 1.800 mil an-hour plane wou ld 
become a boondo /.lIe or a boon. 

American Rovernment partiCipation 
in the development 01 the superplane 
was first suggested in the administra
tion of President John F. Kenned , 
eight year ago. 

The arguments for federal aid La the 
project were almost id~ntical to those 
current now: U. S. prestige, the neces· 
sity to retain a lion's share of the world 
aircraft market, the need to bolster the 
economy and keep the ball of Amerl· 
can technological genius rolling. 

University May Face Suit 
"I couldn't accept that," Sweet said 

later in an interview. "The leaders of the 
youth of America are resisting, and cer
tainly aren't bappy. 

"I hadn't planned to make any specific 
comment," she said. "1 was prepared to 
accept the protocol, but I saw him using 
me as a symbol, and I refused to be
come that symbol." 

Law Professor 
Set to Add ress 
UI Model U.N. 

And always over the horizon was the 
argument that the Soviet Union and a 
French-British team were years ahead 
and would inevitably send a fleet of 
European SST's alofl 10 break the Am
erican hold on the aircraft markets. 

Iy JUDY SCHULTZ 
Dlily lowln R.porter 

The University of Iowa may face a 
laWBult hecause of Its poHcy excluding 
unlverslty·employed student spouses 
from certain fringe benefit programs. 

student Wives EquJty Action Team 
(SWEAT) decided at its meeting Thurs
day night to begin workina on sucb a 
lawsuit. 

Other actions open to the group in
clude filing a complaint with the State 
Human Rights Commislion and asking 
the Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare to investigate the unlversi· 
ty's policy. 

University policy now excludes stu· 
dent spounses from the Teacher's Insur
ance and Annuity Association (TIM). 
University officials have claimed that 

\ the exclusion is made necessary by the 
spouse's unusually high turnover rate. 

The TlAA program pays ~~nefits 
ranging from $139.20 to '735.20 more 
than the benefits paid by the Iowa Em· 
ployment Employee! Retirement Sys· 

tem in which spouses are enrolled. 
Ninety-five per cent of the student 

Spous,:!s employed by the university are 
women. . 

Clara Oleson , whose complaint to the 
University Human Rights Commission 
brought the Is ue to light, said she con
tacted Women's Equity Acnon League 
(WEAL) lor advice. 

WEAL bas filed over 200 complaints 
with HEW over sex discrimination at 
universities. 

SWEAT wJI1 meet Thursday night at 
7:30 at the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 

Cooler 
A cold front push.d cool.r ttmperl' 

tur.. into the Hlwk.y. St"1 Thursdly 
night with Frid.y's high predicted lust 
Ibove .... onal normal. 

Cloudines. will Increase Friday with 
hlths in the 30s In northern lowl to th. 
40s In other perts of the .t ... , Lows 
FrldlY night will be 'n the 20s with • 
.nght ch.nee of .now flurrl ... 

Dubuque, to discuss forming an organ
ization of women workers to deal with 
the present issue and any future issues 
involving possible discrimination against 
women. 

= 

Inside ... 
• Quebec Liberation Front members 

release British Trade Commissioner 
James Cross in return for safe conduct 
to Cuba. Page 3. 

• Giant 011 slick threatens Florida 
coastland. Page 3. 

• Dispatch News SerVice relate.~ the 
stOI'Y of the corporation preparing for 
civil defense. Pages " 9 and 11. 

• Left wing and Communist students 
clash in Chile, leaving one dead. Page 
15. 

• Iowans send pollution complaint to 
President Nixon. Pale 15. 

Debra's mother, Ms. Charles W. weet, 
aJlowed that "My heart Is in my mouth" 
over the incident but added, "To just ay 
empty words .. .is something Debra just 
couldn't do. 

"I'm proud of her. I believe In wbat 
she feels she has to do." 

Oil Well Blaze in Gull 
Increasing in Intensity 

NEW ORLEANS l4'I - The fire on a 
Shell Oil Co. drilling platform in the 
Gulf of Mexico increased in intensity 
Thursday, apparently spreading to addi
tional oil wells as part of the huge plat
form collapsed, the Coast Guard said. 

ewsmen, taken t{) the site on a Shell 
Oil Co. boat, reported flames boiHng 
over the platform were visible for six 
miles. The smoke could be eeen on 
land, about 10 miles away, 

Dr. Cheril lias iounl . professor or law 
at De Paul Univer ity In Chicago, wiU 
speak to a plenary session or the model 
United Nations at 7:30 tOnight in the 
Union Ballroom. 

Bassiouni is the first of two peakers 
to address the event which Is held here 
under the sponsorship of the CIRUNA. 
Steve Latz. the U. S. delegat.e to the 
World Youth A embly, wi\l address 
the final meeting or lhe event, which is 
the banquet to be held tomorrow night. 

Basslouni Is the son of a career di
plomat and was born In Cairo, Egypt. 

He joined De Paul's law faculty in 
1964 and teaches criminal law and in
ternational law. 

CIRUNA is also sponsoring a series of 
United Nallons films tomorrow which 
will be shown in the Union Minnesota 
Room. The fir t "Arab Regugee ," will 
be shown at 9 a.m. and the lasl , "The 
International Court of Justice," will be 
sbon at 6:10 p. m. 

New Amman 

Fighting Erup~ 
BEIRUT. Leban n I.fI - Palestinian 

guerrillas and Jordanian troop clashed 
for two hours in Amman on Thursday 
night, the Fatah guerrilla organization 
reported in Beiru!. 

It said 12 civilians were killed and 
wounded in the clash which appeared to 
be the mo erious fighting J1I the _p
ital since the signing of the Cairo and 
Amman agreements ending last Septem
ber's civll war between the two sides. 

The clash started wben three security 
forces vehicles mounting heavy machine 
guns arrived at the newly opened p0-
lice station in Jebel Marikh near the 
guerrilla tronghold of Wahdat refugee 
camp, Fatah said. 

lis commumqu srud people gathered 
near the vehicles, protesting their pre
sence. Security men started shooting in 
the air "and sometimes on the people." 



A new escalation-for the POWs 
BY LIBERATION NEWS SIRYICI 

President Nixon sent 250 fighter bomb
ers into North Vietnam in the early hours 
Jlf Saturday, Nov. 21, Hanoi time. An 
~our earlier, under the guise of II rescue 
nission for prisoners of war, the U.S. 
:nvaded North VIetnamese territory 23 
mUes from Hanoi. No prisoners were in 
the camp when the Americans landed, 
but a dangerous precedent - land invas
Ion of the North - has been set. 

ThIs latest act of aggres ion Is the 
worst stnce last May, when the U.S. -
along with invading Cambodia - drop
ped demolition bombs, blast bombs, mis
siles, and instant and delayed-action pel
let bombs on the civilian population of 
North Vietnam. 

Melvin Laird calls genocide "protec
tive reaction strikes designed to protect 
the lives of US pilots flying unarmed re
connaissance missions over North Viet
nam." He and Nixon claim that In ]1118, 
when the U.S. supposedly agreed to stop 
bombing North Vietnam, the North Viet· 

namese said that It would be OK for US 
planes to Invade the airspace of the DRV 
to ,nake these spy flights . The North 
Vietnamese have consistently denied that 
they ever agreed to such an incredible 
arrangement. No document ouUintng 
such an "understanding" exists. 

Nevertheless, 11,180 U.S. sorties new 
over the DRV during the first half of 
1970. The "unarmed" reconnaissance 
planes are always accompanied by arm
ed aircraft capable of Instant retaliation 
If the planes should be fired at. 

But a lot of plants flying over North 
Vietnam don't walt to be fired 011 to 
"reta!late." Al!cord(nl to the North Viet· 
namese commission for the Investigation 
01 Wllr Crimes In Vietnam, US tactical 
and strategic jets made 543 raids against 
134 populated areas lying between the 
17th and 20th parallels in the first hal! of 
1970. The commission's statistics have 
been verified consistently by outside In-, 

vestgators throughout the course or the 
war. The commission reports th.t In 1969 
and in the first hair of 1970, US strategic 
planes dumped over 15,000 demolition 
bombs and about 1,000 CBUs (peDet 
bombs) on orth Vietnam, lind fired 
more than 2,000 rockets and 84 missiles 
on the country. B-52s carried out 106 
carpet-bombings with 12,160 tons 01 ex
plosives. 

So whenever the people of North Viet
nam see a U.S. plant flying over their 
country they try to shoot it down. They 
were successful on Nov. 13. That WIIS 
Nixon's excuse to step up the bombing 
01 the North - bombtng that has never 
stopped despite the "bombing halt" of 
1968. 

Laird said that the bombing raids all 
took place below the 19th parallel, 150 
miles north of the DMZ (most of North 
Vietnam's heavily populated cities Ue 
above the 19th parallel). He WIS lying 
again. Peter Weiss and Morton Stavis, 
two members of the Lawyers Committee 

on American Policy Towards Vietnam, 
were tn HaDoi on the 21st. Back In New 
York on Nov. 24 , they told reporters that 
they hid heard the bombing explosions. 

But Laird was might proud to talk 
about the "rescue" mission that took 
place above the 19th parallel - the" gal
lent . . . humanitarian . . . daring . . . 
courageous .. inspirational. .. mag
nificent .. . valiant" attempted rescue 
of the prisoners of war who weren 't 
there . (The adjectives are from President 
Nixon's congratulatory cable to the gal
lant band). The brave volunteers -
"perhaps the most elite group of individ
uals that I have had the pleasure to 
command," was the dubious tribute paId 
by their commanding officer - invaded 
the "alleged POW camp" of Soutay, 23 
miles west of Hanoi, shot up the guard 
tower and stormed into the "aUeged" 
prison to liberate their feUow war bud
dies. 

But nobody WIIS home. The renowned 
American "tntelilgence" which 
broughl you the Cambodian tnvlIslon to 
destroy the non-existent COSVN head
quarters - had done it agatn. 

It was the most cynical propaganda 

stunt that Nixon has pulled to date. 
American intelligence Is so notoriously 
inept and Infiltrated that it is doubtful 
that the U.S. command itself believed 
that the prisoners would be there. And 
if they had ~n in Sontay, and the camp 
heavily guarded, it is likely that many 
prisoners would lIave died. Certainly the 
IIttempt was the Important thing in lhe 
minds of Nixon and his generals - show 
the American people how much we care 
about our brave boys captive in the en
emy's prisons - we're not going to sit 
by and let the Vietnamese violate the 
Geneva Convention on prisoners of war 
.. . etc. 

Meanwhile, the North Vietnamese re
ported that the US had straffed a POW 
camp In the bombing raids and injured 
some of lhose brave boys. Laird huffily 
denied It, but since he clearly has no 
idea where the prisoners are kept, his 
denial is meantngless. 

Nixon has used the claim that the 
North Vietnamese have violated the Ge
neva Convention on the treatment of pris
oners of war to gain popular support for 
his repeated escalation of the war. But, 
the DRV, In adopting the Geneva Con-

vention, made a reservation to Article 
85 , exempting them from the protection 
of POWs charged wilh or convicted of 
war crimes. 

The 339 pilots held prisoner in North 
Vietnam - most of them career officers 
- are war criminals. They were all cap
tured while committing the general IIct 
and aggression and particular war 
crimes against the civilian population of 
North Vietnam - crimes against human
Ity as defined In the Nuremberg Prin
ciples. They have dropped pellet bombs, 
napalm and phosphorous bombs on mel!, 
women and children in North Vietnam. 
They helped drop the 4,580,000 toIlS of 
bombs O1at feU on Vietnam from 1965 to 
1969 - seven times the number dropped 
in the Pacific theatre during World War 
11. 

If Nixon were really Interested IA free
Ing the prisoners tn North Vietnam he 
would repudiate the Thieu-Ky regime 
and sct a date for the withdrawal of all 
American troops from Vietnam. Tbese 
are the only two points In Mme. Blnb's 
8-point Program that must be fulfilled 
to secure the immediate release of all 
prisoners. 

Letters: Messerly & the guys who got tickets 
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Skunking for America 
Propaganda which is recognized Il3 su.ch has never been too effective. 

That's what makes America great, We've come fr~m those f10wzy long-haired 
radicals and expa triates lhrough the backwoods in our coonskin caps to the most 
subtle means the world has ever known of maintaining the facade of democracy 
through conditioned values and consensus. How Jid we do it? Two wars, a 
handyman fascination with gadgets, and Ti Ta much to the surprise of our 
sophisticated European brothers· we have a network of communication that 
stifles effective dissent by making sure it never occurs to most people in the 
first place. We come bleeding out of the womb into the mouth of the electronic 
Leviathan. And we are fed by the long newspaper spoon. 

The Daily r,wan, I'm proud to say, i~ doipg its fair share. Of course, to a 
lesser degree than some people would like. For the mo~t part, those people 
(in control of the mone)', naturally ) are vel')' nervous about maintaining the 
syndrome of censorship by exclusion. This editorial, impotent babble that it is, 
perhaps makes them a little nervous. Very unllealth , those people. 

So now there's something new happening. We sl'em to be returning to that 
great era of Joe McCarthy we all remember so dearly. A few of the nervous 
have been sl'en dusting off their old intellectual' blundt'rbus5. Re: (for ex
ample) the Community Shelter Plan FQr lowa City And Johnson County, pub
lished as a supplement to Tuesday's Daily Iowan. Reminds me, of the good 
old days when we were pulll'o Ollt of Kindergarten twioe daily to bury our 
heads in our arms against the nearest brick wall. We dieln't \mow why we 
were doing it but there was something about The Bomh and Communism; from 
the supplement, "Keep this plan it might save your life ..•. " 

The editorial staff, unfortunately less of a threat by inclination and facilities 
to the conditioning s 'Ildrome of American media than oll,r nervous friends make 
them out to be, has no control over paid adveitisl'lI1 el'l ts. everthl'15s, thi.~ 
step backwards in the developed sophistication of propaganda was paid by 
federal funds ()'our 1I10ney); $3; 400 to be exact, 

We seem, in fact, to be getting so heavy-handed that even industry is hop
ping into the propaganda machine. A lrtter to send to North Vietnam in your 
phone bill, paid advertisements in magazines and new~pRpers , and off we go 
to raid North Vietnam under the pretense of releasing prisoners. 

Back to the coonskin caps: the bumpkin in our national blood . Maybe some 
of us will start catching .on. - Michael R. Ryan • 

Military dissidence 
An Associated Press release reports thai a medical researcher told the Senate 

Thursday that interviews with ex-Marines led him to the conclusion that the 
soldiers were more hostile toward the South Vietnam regime's army and toward 
their own officers than toward the Viet Cong. 

Sixty ex-Marines were involved in the interviews, which were conducted by 
Dr. Charles Levy, a research associate at Harvard's medical school. U the 
former soldiers had enlisted and all of them received promotions in Vietnam. 

The reporting of incidents of assasinatjons and attempted assasinations of 
commissioned and non-commissioned officers by the rank and file ·of U.S. troops 
in Vietnam as related to the researcher come a.~ no surprise to most Americans 
now. The reasons for luch Itrong dissatisfaction are no doubt multiple, and 
surely field conditions and per onalities are important factors in the friction. 

But other reports from the war indicate there's , more to the U.S. military 
man's deviation than tbat. Indochina veterans came together Tuesday in 
Washington under the sponsorship of an antiwar troup and publicly testified 
to a number of war crimes committed by ··U.S. soldiers, mostly under orders, 
in Indochina. Wednc day, a FOlmer Army intelligence officer told of enlisted 
Marines shOVing prisoners out the doors of flying helicopters, again under or
ders, another report released Wednesday told of a poll of enlisted men in Indo
china indicating thal over 50 per cent had tried marijuana at least once and 
that one in ix polled aid that they smoked marijuana at least 200 times yearly. 
This report came on the heels of another recent report of increased use of 
heroin by U.S. soldiers in Vietnam and increased deaths from overdoses of 
"hard" drugs there. 

And then there's Iy Lai. 
Man Indochina veterans, as shown by the growing ranks of antiwar veterans 

groups "'ithin this country, have come to realize that military commanders have 
picked the wrong side in the Indochina war, that the revolutionary masses of 
Indochina will not succumb to puppet dictatorial regimes and the American 
economic interes ts thal demand their existence. 

Hopefully many velerans have come to realize that the peoples of Indo· 
china are people with 1\ cause, not "slants" or "gooks." HopehlUy many have 
come to learn th meaning of chauvinism, and it may be thi~ that has led to 
breakdowns in military discipline. 

Yet the fact that many servicemen are turning to drugs and jndlcation~ that 
many still treal the Indochinese as subhuman foreshadows continued acquie
scence to .S. imperialism abroad and opprl!li~ion at homf' . 

And who has found a way to cope with the influence of eight years of 
genocide? What's to be done about those like one of Dr. Levy's interviewees, 
who said, "Like when I got back from Vietnam my si5ter yelled at me. I split 
her leg open with a lamp. . .• It make! you an animal" , - Lowell May 

TO PIlANCI. MIS5ERL Y 
To tho Editor: 

Your recent condemnation of the art 
objects at the University art center was 
Indeed an unfortunate incident, especial
ly in view of the fact that the center has 
for so long been touted as II source of 
pride not only for the University com
munity, but for all Iowans. J suppose a 
great deal should be said in defense and 
explanation of the particular objects 
mentioned, but that is DOt my purpose 
It should suffice to say that there are 
some truly fine things happening in the 
contemporary are world. New media of 
expression are being introduced and new 
methods Innovated. Pertinant and dra
matic statements are being made about 
modern man and the technological so
ciety. If lhose of us who are not trained 
in art do not understand all that we see 
before us , at least most of us have the 
Intelligence and common sense to admit 
to it and to tnquire for further under· 
standing. It is this approach which 
should be a pplied to all aspects of pub
lic life, and lhis is precisely lhe point. 

In the course of social Interaction, one 
of the most socially damaging crimes a 
man can commit is to condemn out of a 
lack of understanding. It represents a 
"clear and present danger" of the most 
subtle, yet persistant nature. 11 lies at 
the foundation of the continual clashes 
we see in society today, whether they be 
between black and white , student and 
guardsman, or , Mr. Messerly, between 
educator and legislalor. 

Chari.. G. Ch .... 
131 Grov. 

* * * To 'ho Edl..,: 
I wish to respond to Mike Hennessy's 

Jetter of Dec. 2 which is highly critical 
of CUE. I speak not as a member of 
CUE, but as a member of Union Board; 
au r only organizational tie Is our mutual 
attempt 10 program enterlainment on 
campus. 1 will not get two free tickets 
from someone on CUE to wrile this 
letter. 

It is apparent in reading Mr . Hennes
sy's leUer lilat he made a half-hearted 
attempt to buy Grand Funk tickets and 
lucked out behind the many number of 
people who were excited about the show. 
As he ays, if anyone didn 't get to the 
box office before noon Saturday he didn't 
get a re erve ticket. My question to Mike 
Hennessy is: "' Why didn't you get up out 
of bed to get them?" 

It Is unfortunate that Hennessy'. 
criticism is based on false assumptions 
or untrue rumors. I may not believe the 
ticket distribution program is lhe best, 
but I sincerely feel that the each show 
it gels better and more convenient for 
the average student. 

What is untrue? Firstly it is untrue 
that a mere 150 to 200 people boughl out 
1,500 to 2,000 tickels, ]0 tickets a person. 
Belty Hanson at the box office will af
firm lhat. Secondly it is untrue that IIny 
of the 300 people (by the Union Night 
Manager's count) waiting In line before 
6 a.m. did not get reserve tickets If 
they desired. By noon a great many 
more than those original 300 had bought 
their tickets and there were still reserv
ed seaU! left, again ask Betty Hansoll 
and she'll tell you the same. 

What is true is that there lire ticket 
scalpers who foolishly will do anything 
for money and people who foolishly pay 
extra for avoiding inconvenience. Some 
people did get up that morning for them
selves, got their tickeU! and paid only 
t he price of the ticket. The Hennessy 
nutshell solution is tnconvenient. 11 I 
have friends or my family coming to 
visit, how can I get them tickets near 
me if you cut the purchase limit from 10 
to two tickets? How can the father of II 

family buy tickets for his children and 
his wife? 

What CUE has done to make ticket 
distribution easier is to open the box of
fice lit an earlier hour, to preserve order 
so lhat late-eomers cannot crowd Into 
the line, to move to a more central on
campus location, for efficiency, in order 
to limit the potential of the professional 
ticket scalper, and to lower the price of 
tickets. 

One more thing. It is not true that 
CUE people get front row scats before 
they go on salel Just try to tell any of 
those people in the front row Dec. 12 that 
they did not walt In line and see the re
liction you get. Or better still, why don 't 
row seats before Ihey go on sale. If you 
you gel Into CUE and see if you pt frollt 

were on CUE you wou Id find that there 
II damD little consolation for working 
your ass off for entertainment program
ming at a university which gets neither 
appreciation nor student support. 

Dlvlel Bltom, A2 
Mini Concert C.mmittH Ch .. lrman 
Union Board 

* * * Te the Edt..,.: 
It seems as though there Is I certain 

faction of people on this campus who feel 
that they were "screwed" out of the so
called prestigious seats for the upcoming 
Grand runk Railroad concert, which is 
scheduled for next week. These people 
felt that they were shafted In their at
tempts to buy tickets, by people who 
waited in line for three days before the 
tickets went on sale. 

Mike Hennessy, in his letter to tile 
editor (Dec. 2, 1970, in the DO stated 
that it was unfair for one person to be 

able to buy 10 tickets. What Is unfair 
about this? If Mr. Hennessy had the de
sire and the initiative tp wait tn line, he 
too could have gotten the front row tick
ets that we got . (By the way, C.U.E 
doesn't take front row preference.) 

Mr. Hennessy seems to think that be
cause we are members of a fraternity , we 
can cut classes, while having someone 
attend for us. Idealogically this would 
work , but we wouldn't be the ones to 
try . My house worked out a schedule 
where people who aren't III class waited, 
while those who had them, went. We had 
a rotation where six people were always 
in Itne to get the 60 ticket. we desired. 
This system worked very well, and we 
hope to employ It allaill for the next coa
cert. 

Mr. Hennessy complained that we 
could get tickets without even being in 
line when they went on sale. This Is 
true, however, we waited In line from 7 
p.m. Thursday to S p.m. friday, 'lbat 

kind of equalizes things out. 
As to the hawkers that Mr. Heueuy 

talked about, it doesn't appear that there 
is anything to be done to stop this prac
tice. The best policy is don't buy, put 
them out of business. 

Cutting the number of ticket. I pel'8Oll 
can buy, as Hennessy Buggests, WOI'\ 
help anything, it will just create a.nlmos
ity. Next time? Just get up, get lome 
friends together, and walt in line. 

Ger .. ld Damsky, AI 
Highllnd Pirie, \lIIMI, 
Dlvid Shtt'mlll, AI 
Lincolnwood, 1I11M1. 

Mastering the Draft 
Have you considered divinity? tus to reUgion. In one case, a Reservillt 

sought a discharge from the Army Re
serve on the grounds that he was a mbt-

Copyright 1970 by John Stricker 
and 

Andrew Sh .. plr. 
During war "we need somebody in

spired by God on high to preach to our 
women and children and those men 
above 25." And so In 1917, Congrest leg
islated the ministerial exemption. To
day, the class IV·D exemption is also 
available to pre-enrol\ed and enrolled 
divinity students. It is a mandatory ex
emption which is based upon essentially 
objective criteria. In other words , local 
boards are left with little or no discre· 
tion. 

Pre-enrollment is a procedure where
by a young man can enroll in a divinity 
school well before actually beginning 
classes. A pre-enrolled divinity student 
will be exempt if he is (1) preparing for 
the ministry, (2) under the direction of a 
recognized church or religious organiza
tion and (3) is satisfactorily pursuing a 
full-time course of instruction leading to 
entrance into a recognized theological 
or divinity school in which he is pre
enrolled. Thus, you could qualify for 
class JV·D while still attending your pre
sent college. 

An enrolled divinity student will be 
exempt If he meets the same require
ments except that he must already be a 
full-time divinity student progressing 
satisfactorily at a recognized divtnity 
school. 

Let's examine these requirements. 
What does "preparing for the ministry" 
mean ? It means you must intend to be
come a minister. Thus, if you were to 
IIdmit to your board that your minis
lerial studies were being solely to get 
you over the age of draft liability, the 
board could deny the exemption . 

Usually. however, lhe question oC in
tention will not arise iC you pre-enroll or 
enroll in a divinity school which only 

I 

graduates quallfied ",tnisters. In such Isterial student tn the Church of Sclento-
case, the school Itself will be "direct- logy. Some of the church's rituals could 
ing" your preparation and, since the be characterized as bizarre. The come, 
school only graduates qualified minis· however , found that "for our purposes It 
ters, your Intentions should be I clear, Is enough, absent rebuttal, that the 
Some divinity schools, however, are church Is incorporated In New Vork u 
non-denomlnatlonal or ~~duate. me~, for a n,Ugious corporation, that Is hI! a BUb-
secular as well as religiOUS Vo<;,ttoIlS. . stantial membership and a functiollh!, 
Attendance at such schools does not \ divinity school which ordains mini!
necessarily indicate an intention to be- . , ters. It is not for us to prejudge the ben-
come a minister . . Consequently, you efits, or lack thereof, which may aome 
must submit evidence from the person to members of the church from belRK 
who Is directing your preparation for audited while holding ht their hlHlds 
the ministry indicating that' you do, In two cans linked by an electrical appara· 
fact, intend to become a minister. tus ." 

What is a "recognized church or rell- Good Rense would require young men 
pre-enrolled or enroUed in "unortho-

gious organization"? The draft laws ]Ira- dox " divinity. schools to present suffi. 
vide no answer. The Selective Service cient evidence to their boards explain-
Syslem has advised its local boards that ing the nature of their religion. The Na. 
"a c h u r c h or religious organization live American Church is not well known 
should be able to show it was establish- in New York nor are Black Muslims 
ed on the basis of a community of faith famillar In Montana. 
and belief, doctrines and practices of a 
religious character, and thllt it engages Finally, what Is a "recognized dlvIn· 
primarily in religious activities." This Ity school"? There Is no list. The Selec· 

tive Serivce Systems advises that the 
language Is not very helpful. Religions "'school sbould enjoy a good reputatiOlI" 
generally have a religious character and and graduate ministers. This advice Is of 
religious activities. The problem is, what limited value. Who is to decide If & reo 
is a religion? putatlon is good? These are fertile 

The courts have provided no workable grounds for court cases. 
answer. In one case, the Nee-American The divinity student exemptlon Is unl· 
Church (Dr. Timothy Leary, Chief Boo que in that it is mandalory, available to 
Hoo) was found not to be a "religion" most anybody, and has no time or age 
protected by the Constitution when mem- limits. The obvious has already been not· 
bers were prosecuted for drug law via- ed by the U. S. Supreme Court: "A reg· 
lations. The result might have been dif- istrant might seek a theological school 
ferent if the court had found "evidence as a refuge for the duration of the war." 
of a belief in a supreme being. a reli- The court added that Congress clearly 
gious discipline , a ritual, or tenets to did not intend this result. Of course, in· 
guide one's daily existence." Instead, It lentions are difficult to determine, whe· 
found the use of LSD and an official ther they are Congress' or your own. 
Church song; Row, Row, Row, Your We welcome your comments and ques-
Boal. tions. Please address them to "Master· 

This Is not to say that unorthodox ing the Draft", Suite 1202, 80 East 421d 
practices necessarily foreclose legal sla- Street, New York, N. Y. 10017. 
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,Gigantic Oil Slick , I 
"I' Drifts Toward Coast f 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla . fA'! an early landfall diminished 
- Patches of an oil slick nearly II Thursday night as light winds 
as large as the stale of Rhode shoved the main body of oil sev· 
Island drifted to within 12 1 en miles further east into the 
miles of nortpeast Florida Atlantic to a point "roughly 30 
beaches Thursday . The U .5. 1 miles off shore ." 
Navy, which dumped the oil, set But he reported _ patch 
up a task force "to assist iiJ of.bout 100 .crts h..t drifted 

f 
every way possible." within 12 mil.s of Ponte Ve

Harmond Shields, director of dr. Buch, I weelthy K .. n
the Florida Marine Resources front community '"'" of 

The 500,000 gallons of oil, 
which threatened 135 miles of 
shoreline from the Georgia 
border to Daytona Beach was 
dumped Monday night by two 
Navy barges 55 miles at sea. 

, 
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IWomen's Jobs 
IPredicted Tight I 
I WASHINGTON lI! .:.... 'nIe job their "narrow ranp of profes. ' 
market lor women, specificaJ. l sional interests", women trl' l 
I

IY college graduates, will be ditiona1!y have feH the Ouctua
tightening during the 1970's ac· tiOlL'l of the economv more se
cording to a report issued by \'erely Ulan their male counter
the Labor Department ')burs- parts _ with a pattern closely 

I day. resemblinl minority groups: 
I The dismal prospects. for wo- I t hired _ first fU'ed. 
men workers, It sald, are ~ 
caused by "the increasing par- T-h--n-.--,- ,--
liclpation of women in the Ia.. e IAI' Y owan 
bor force and the narrow ..... 1IhM ~ .1v4etIt MI'ca-

HANDS 
(with a lillie I-telp from 

heir friends) 

Ited II free- Department, said the danger of Jlcksonville ".cII. 

" I assume that at least part 
of the oil is that from those 
barges," said Capt. Don Dietz, 
commanding officer of Mayport 
Naval Station, which dispatched 
the barges. 

I range ?f .professioll! In whI~ ~':'C'ty~~~I'c:;: 
the majority of them seek em- e... MeoiUY.. ....~ .... 1 ...... 

ploymenl." ::: "::fe= ~"":.J =: ~~t Announces The 

Perfect Christmas 

Gift for Your Girl! 

I'ietnam be ' : Dleh WI. nemed by Rur 
Adm. Lewnnce Heyworth Jr., 
commender of the Jackson· 
ville Nlvy compltlC, to head 
the '.,k force which will work 
with If.te .nd city govern· 
mente In fight ing the petrole· 
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IRound Tablel Opens. 
'1 Tonight At Theater 

Tonight will be opening night customed to realistic theater," um pollution. I 
ror Ihe University Theater's he says. "They want Tennessee Dietz said he had ordered the 
second production of the season, Williams, or at least 'The Edge oil dumped under a 1924 law reo 
"The Knights of the Round of Night'." pealed earlier this year. 
Table" by Jean Cocleau, as Cocteau's plays are not easily "Under normal conditions," 

V"". .... Act ., CIfItNU .. no my , and the subsequent job M41"" '- '179, 
opportunities win hit 811 col· 're" P . ................. r 
lege graduate! generally, the I MI'b,,~:~~ A.I ... ,.. Pv~I"'" 
.( t· ill ff t . bw • An ... ,"",- 01,..., 51 ua Ion w a ec women J_. CIIII'", ,,"",.HI.. IIItM", 

more. The report cited these 
factors : 

I A projected tremendous in
crea e in women college grad· 
uates through 1980. 

n. Q&iIl' 10 .. &11 It .. rltl&n and 
tdJI&4 b, Itllchnll 01 n. \Jlllver· 
lib 01 lo,,&. O~InJ_ UP'" d In 
Ih& odltorlal eoIlUDftI 01 III. Piper 
oro 111_ 01 lb. ..rtton. 

TIle AM«1.te4 , ..... It .ntltled 
10 III. uthlllVI UII lor rol'ubUea
lion all ~ u .. ell .. aD A7 .. ewa 
Ind dIJ&jIlehel. 

, translated by W. H. Auden. categorized, White saY8, al- he said, the oil would have been J.mts Croll look. tired .nd i, 
unshl\len a, he t,tt, of hi' or
deel .tter being rel,.ied by 
his kidnapers Thursday night 
In Montreat. Cro,s was kid· 
nlped Oct. 5, ISH .tory be· 
low.) - AP Wirephoto 

a A contl.l1ulng Ibsen~ of 
women tn high-opportunity 
fields such as medlcine, law, 

I engineering and science. 
llIMertp'" •• to&: B, earrltt In 

Iowa Clt1, 'l~ ,.r ltar In advance; 
Ib: lIIonOl .. ~: tIIne lIIonlhl, ~. 
All lIIaII IUblcrlpUo"!! f12 per 'oar,. ID 1II0nthl, ..... ; throe 

The play will be presented to- though be is of the stylistic per- scattered and hardly noticed." 
night and tomorrow nigbt, Dec, iod of French playwriting. A But calm seas kept the sludge In 

5, and also Dec. 8 to l2, at 8 moment of farce ' in the playa surface mass. Describes Ordeal 
p.m. in the University Theater. may be followed by a scene of Shield, Isked the Navy and 

deep tragedy, with little transl- ether feeleral Igencles not to 
Tickets for the play are avall- tion between the two. clump chemIcals on the oil in 

able at the Union Box Office White says that general III effort to bruk up the 
from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Stu· th . II f Coct ' F LQ R I dents can obtain free tickets emes recur In a 0 eau S I mill. e ea ses plays. In all his 'plays except "There is no known chemical 
upon presentation of Iheir ident· "Round Table" he used Greek that will break down the oil I 
ification card and current cer- mythology, restructuring the without harming the fishing 

The report continued, "Un. 
less women enlarge the range 
oC occupations for which they 
prepare, strong competition 
may develop among new w0-

men graduates and between 
new graduates and experienc
ed older women seeking to reo 
enter employment in Ute tradi

, Iional fields of employment 

111,,""", ts.ao. 
Dill &1704'" froa 11001\ to IIIld· 

IIIcbt Ie report M.I Illma and In· 
noune ..... nll In Th. Dell,. Iowan. 
tdltorlal 0I1le.. art m the COlli· 
IIIWtleallollJ Celll&r. 

DIe! IIU~ It YO. tier .ot Nettvi 
Your peper b,. 7: ..... EveJ'1 el· 
ton will M lIlade to ccrrroet lIIe eJ'o 
1'01' .. 1111 tha n .. t luu •. C1teulltlon 
oItlcI hOUri are ':10 to 11 a.ll! 
Mondu throqh J'l'ld.,.. 

tilicate uf registration. myths and presenting them areas," he said . B ete h O' I t 
T. Michael White, the direc· from a modern perspective. Elgin White, director of in for- rl IS Ip orna 

-j tor, says tbat when an Ameri- In "the Knights of the Round mation for the Department of 
can theater goer leave8 a play, Table," which was written in Natural Resources, sald a plan 

for women, especially in ele· 
mentary and secondary school 
teaching. " 

Truatoe" Board tI Student Pul> 
lIuUo"!.o Inc.: Carol Ehrlkh. G; 
John ""In. .\3: Iton ZOMI At: 
Sherry Jhrtlnlon, Af; Jo. 'xeuy/ 
1>4; WUlIIIII J. ZlIIIa, School 0 
Journallllll: WIIlIalll Alb_hl, D .. 

be wants to be able to say, 1937, he used the legend of King had been prepared to launch a MONTREAL m - French'j kidnaping in the wave thal has 
"That means we should do Arthur, but the ultimate ques- cleanup operation if the oil Canad~an terrorist~. surrender· en 16 similar acts In Latin 
this, or feel this." tion - the role of man in society washed ashore. cd kidnaped British envoy America came lale Wednesday 

This play, he said, is difficult and the place of Ute artist in so· "If it gets to shore we'll just . Jam~s R.. Cross to a Cuban de- when Cross' kidnapers asked 
to present, from both the view- ciety _ recurs in all his plays. have to use the materials that I legation 10. Mon~real Th~rsday 
points of the audience and the are available to use in cleaning after holding him captive 60 to talk with police who were 

. actors. Both are used to real· FIG it up and soaking it up," he days. In exchange, Canada surrounding the gang's hide-

\ 
Ism and naturalism in theater, acu ty roup said. flew three terrorists and four out. 
televlsi?" and movies. Dietz said Wednesday that of their relatives to asylu~ in Cross 49 the British trade 

"AudIences bave become IC·. the Nlvy et Mayport hIS been Havana aboard a mlhlary . ' , 

Ge R t In the hlbit of dumping its oil plane. I commissioner In Montreal , was 

C I Iven epor Wist .. more tha~ 50 miles at Cross remained in the "tech· I kidnaped Oct. 5 b~ a cell of 

ampus ' III about eight IImll a year, nical" custody of the Cuban Ithe Quebec Liberation Front -

I 0 U I U t but usuilly it consisted of 90 representatives at the sile of FLQ which demands indepen· n nres pt~ cent w.t.r, . the 1967 world's fair that had dence from French·speaking 

N t Mike Wenzel, a . Jackso~vJlle been used for the final nego· Quebec. o es I Faculty Councll accepted ~aste oil dealer, saId he tned to tiations. Police, acting on various j 
tbis week the report of a facul· find a buyer .ror this ?atch and The ~greemenl between the tips, moved in on the kidnap

SDS ty senate subcommittee deal· :an tests which he said s~o\Ved gov rnment and the terrorists ers' hideout housp latp \\,pd· 

Though the report lays most 
of the blame for the job scar
city Hualion on women and t

!lIIent 01 !c:ono-.J.I, Chairman; 
or,1 ... ForoU. Sehool of Re· 

rlon; enlt Dnld SchoenblulII . Do. 
plrlll\anl 01 IIlJtoQ. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can b, YOUI'S when yo" In, tu_,oi" operated 
Westlnohou.. Wash,,. a"d Dry,,., A cI,a" 
wa,h " youl'S 'Ylry Iln,l, "m, tit -

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 

The SDS will sponsor a rum- ing with campus disorders. It more than 90 per cent 011 and provided ,that Cross would be I nesday. 
mage alld bake sale from 9 a.m. The recommendations 111- less than 1~ per cent water. released when Havana report· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ .. . -~ii_ .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
to 5 p.m. on Saturday and 1 to elude a proposal to expeU stu- Because It had 1.6 pe.r cent ed the arrival there o( the ter· THE Ii 
I p.m. Sunday in the Wesley dent:! who have violated a civ- sulphur content, he said, he forist 

if House. iJ law. found no market for it. The
s
, flight from Montreal to ANGLICAN COMMUNITY 

if.. .... D. W. Norton, assoe. prof. of . I Havana takes nearly six bours. 
HILLEL SERVICE psychology and council . chair- U I Law Prof- The beginning of the end to 

Hillel House will host at cre- mall, anllOWlced after receiv- - North America 's first political 
alve 8ervlce tonight at • p.m. ing 110 dissenting vot!B that N R I. 
Dr. Harvey Golberg of the de· the coullcil advises the Fac- . ew U I ng S I 
partment of anthropology will ulty Sellate to approve the re-

I apeak oa the Oriental populatioll port and to submit It to the AI"d Pol "Ice I 
of' Israel, "From Cave to Cot- State Board of Regent:!, 
!aie." , * * * James F. Curtis, profe~r Ronald Carlson, University 1 

BUDGET MINDED 

STUDENTS I 

GLF DANCE of speech pathology and chair- of Iowa professor of law say~ 
The Gay Liberation Frollt will man .ot the ad hoe faculty U. S. Supreme Court decisions 

bold I dance at B tonigbt in the co~mlttee on conduct a n. d protecting the rights o( the ac
Union Hawkeye Room. Every- ethiCS, sald t~at the report w~tI cused bave ended up giving a 
DIIt Is welcome. be put into fmal form and dlS- lift to American policemen . * * * tribut~d to faculty senators la· Carlson, who has just pub. 

FELLOWSHIP MEET ter thiS week. lisbed a manual called "Crim· · 
liter-varsity Christian Fellow- inal Justice Procedure for Po· I 

lhip will meet at 7 tOlight in the Carbon Monoxide lice," sald the court's restrlc· 
Ullon East Lobby for rides to KI"lls UI Student tions have stimulated public 
the home of Dr. Don Stahly, understanding for the difficult 
30lS Clover. There will be a dis- work 8 policeman does. 
CU8sioll of an article from "HIS" Bruce Lee 'Berry, A3, Vin- The result, he said, has been 
magazine entitled "Up from the ton , was found dead in his a rapid increase in the avail-
dust," trailer home at Forest View abillty of training for police· 

Watch our window 

for weekly specials. 

hery Day Sp.clal 

5 Shirts 

DAVIS CLEANERS * * * Court, two miles north 01 Iowa men in academies, community 
CATHOLIC MEN City, Wednesday afternoon. colleges and universities. Po. at No. One S. Dubuque St. 

All Catholic men university Assistant Johnson County lice officers always had the de· 
18 years 

at the same lo('ation 

students are urged to attend 8 Medical Examiner Victor Ed- sire to know more about their 
meeting concerning the Kni.ghts I w~rds . ruled carbon monoxide profession, Carlson sald, but I 
of Columbus College CouncJl at polsomng from .a small gas the rise in public support has 

7 p.m. on Monday in Center stove the cause of death. Ed- mm~ad~e~it~po~ss~ib~le~.;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
East. Mr. Edward M. Lehner wards was unable to deter- I --. - - -----
will be present to answer ques· mine how long Berry had been 
lions and to speak. dead. He ruled the death acci· 

* * * dental. 
STUDENT FORUM Berry is survived by his par-

The Catholic Student Center ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
will present a forum on "What Berry. 

NOW-KEMe CARDS 
with 

, Do You Know About Abortion?" Funeral services will be held duper Cfda 

r 

at 7:30 p.m. on Sunday at Cen- at 10 a. m. Saturday at the 
ter East, corner of Clinton and I First Presbyterian Churcb in 
Jefferson. Vinton. 

.. ' 
This 

Christ~ 1..!:tt""" -Lf.:t~.,,~ST 
g~ve ACCURATE' 

Accutron WATCH 
IN THE 

~by WORLD 
, F7 tfBulova !r!1:.~~ 
Th. Aeeutron weith Ir. no hllllH wtrttl, no mllnlprlno. nt 
halrlprlng. tnll.ad " ". • "nv .ltotronlcallyodrlYtn ",nina 
lork. Th. luning fork IpUII. UCOIIII Into SIlO IIrecl .. llltt, III"'. 
Th, belt In ordinary walch elll do Ie dIvId •• aGOIIti Into • 
Or 10 part" 

Accutron time I, 10 n .. rly pI"1OI til .. WI tuttln'" 1IIOIIIhb' 
accuracy 10 within eo ,econdl" W. alii .,,.,.ntN a fin. ttl", 
Hon " you do your Aceutron ,hopplna now. 

-' j ACCUTRON- by BULOVA 
I 

WAYNER'S 

FACES 

Irs just what 1OtI"Ie been hoping fo r - e~tra 
large numerals on wonderful Kern Plastic r ;ay· 
ing Cards. So rnueh easier to read , especl~!iv If 
you wear bifocals. Lustrous , long·lastlng cellu
lose·acetat. plastic. Gtide proof texture . Wash· 
able, of eourse •• nd· guaranteed durable. I .. 
clanic KHt desip, red and blue. I 

~g1HlS-~&cI 
• South Clinton 

an unofficial congregation 
of the Episcop.1 church 

mHh on Sunday 
a' 12:45 p.m. 
to celebrate 
Eucharist 

Ind to shart 
common concerns 

at 
Center East 

corner of 
Clinton Ind Jefferson 
for information ca /I 

337·2187 or 337.7500 

Whon you buy I new bike It In 
"ordlnarv/' non-blever. stor. you of· 
t.n hlv, to tiki thl clrton home 
I nd ISllmbl. th_ bike yourself. F, ... 
Quently, In Iddltlon.1 chlrge Is 
IIIldo for tho .... mbly servle •. 
When you buy I blk. from us the" 
II nothIng o,dlnlry IbOUI It. It II I 
SChwInn - one of the world's fIn· 
tst bicycles Ind we Ire 0 flttory 
fr.nchlSid Schwinn diller - so you I 
e.n rely on our s .. vlee Ind qUII · 
Ity. ..ery bike w ... ,I Is .... mb
led, .dlustod Ind rtldy.to-,Ide. 
Thl.. II no chUt. fo, thll sorvl ... 
It's on. of thl ".lftrl." 'IOU ,It 
f,om you, fltto ry frlnchlsed 
Ichwln" C.,clary. 

NOW . •.. WHILI! 
STOCKS ARE COMP~ETEI 

'he '71 models will b, 

slightly high.r 

nOlloilt,! ~ 
C,!c/e Cenlel' 

351-5525 
I 

11h blocksfram the CAMPUS I 

YAMAHA. C. F. MARTIN. GIBSON 
SUZUKI • VENTURA a 'INDIR 

fnm $29.95. $ ...... 

• musIc company 
217 S, Clinton 337·2111 

Wkere Sa,,1a JJanf}'f 

JJi6 fiat 

Visit our "Collector', 

Corner" for a 

da::zli ng array 

of holiday f(J3faiora 

ideas. GREAT FOR 

GTFTI G! 

Houra: 

MOIl. WH. !'rI .• • 1.111." , ..... 
Tu .. , Thurs. '11 . • 1.111.·5 , .111. 
SUII. · N_ ........ 

130 Ea .. Wathln ..... 

CIl ristmas would"' t be 

CII ris/m(J8 witllOtd II 

gift from Wi1J4rd8, 
JEV ELEH SJ CE 185-1 

,.. Ee,l W Ishington 
114 E .. t W .. hlntttn 

224 S, Clinton I '~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiii!.l l" __ ~"" 



P,.. 4-THe CAlLY IOWAN-lowl CIty, 11.-FrldIY, Dee. 4, 1t7G 

Below See level -----

ghton 11,,~:~~i~~;~~\I~rr ~:~~~;~~;~~: 
idea that it would be an educaUonal trip maybl he doesn't even know I'm the 

Schultz Begins His Rookie Season-

Iowa Op ns withCrei 
By JOHN RICHARDS Creighton is one of the few I Last year the Bluejays upset , 
Assoc. Sports Editor colleges that holds its Home- the Hawks 97-88 in Iowa ~ity ' 

Iowa 's young basketball team coming during the cage season ~for~ Iowa rolled to 16 straIght 
. vIctOrIes and an undefeated con-

ed to .tlrt tonight" g.m •• t 
forward, but WI. ruled out 
for the lIason when he con· 
t.ct.d mliningitis IH'r havlnl! 
two I"th pulled. 

green, but I think thl8 tum 
will be 8 lot better than some 
people are thinking. When the 
Big 10 starts in January, I think 
we will be a respectable club. 

and would give me a good background coach. Most players I have Ir. usually 
on the conference teams for the upcom- telling ml whit to do." 
Ing season. * * * 

It was educational In that respect, but After Fred Taylor finished telling the 
has a new coach, plays Its sea· I and would like nothing better ference season. 
Son opener on ~he, road against than to win its second straight Hawkey. co.ch Dick Schul. 
One of the n8tlO~ 8 toP. teams from the defen.dIng Big 10 tz, ..... ho begins hi. rookie st.
and the game Will be Its op- champs. Game lime is 7 p.m. son at Iowa with only one r.-
ponents Homecoming. (Iowa time). 

rah! 

Still Confid.nt 

turning veteran, was hit by 
some bad luck earlier this 
week. James Speed, • junior 
college transfer from I mper· 
lal Valley, Calif., was expect-

IOWA 

RENT-
A -YOLKS 

So now Schultz will go with 
6-4 sophomore Sam Williams 
at Speed's forward spot giving 

Lan. R.turnee 

IJim two ophomores in his 
starting lineup. The other is 
6·3 guard Glenn Angelino. 

The other three starters are 

I 
lettermen, but only one has 
any real experience. That one 
is Fred Brown. 

"W. Irt gol"l to h,., to 
m.kl .ome .dlultment. til 
our team beeiu .. !If .... Itts 
of Speed. I'm pllnn\nf to 
work .0phOmll" k •• ln Kun· 
n.rt Into our IInlup It tile 
centlr po.ltlon ••• Inst .... 
t.ller teams. With Kunnert In 
the g,ml, ... rtl"l c.nltr 
Om.r Hully will IIk.ly m ••• 
to forw.rd. 
"I'm also experimenting with 

6-8 sophomore Joe Gould In the 
front line. He Is a good rebound
er and Just needs 8 IItlie exper· 
ience." 
I Creighton is expected by Mme 
experts to be one of the SUr
prise teams in the country as 
the Bluejays return their entire 
lirst unit from a year ago. 

"They return their top five 
scorers. led by Cyril Baptiste," 
Schultz said. "They have virtu
ally the same team back as a 
year ago and appear ready to 
play some good basketball. 

Brown was second team all- I 
Big 10 last year and was the I 
team 's outstanding ballhandler. 

"melr cOlch Eddl. Sutton 
hl$ .dd.d the runnln, g,me 
to their off.nsive attlck thl. 
year. The f.st break will lie I 

mejor part .f th.ir glme fhl' 
y •• r Ind thlY h,v. the quick 
guards and big front line to 
make it work." 

I He scored 34 points for the var
sity in their 104-69 rout of the 
freshmen Monday night. 

Ken Grabinski, e 6-7 for· 

the main impression that hit me Was - press about his team, a newsman asked 
many of the Big 10 cage coaches like to why all the players on his team were 
use jokes to tell how bad their team is. from Ohio . 

The best at doing that and most hum- It must havi .truck Taylor on his bad 
orous was Gus Ganakas of Michigan side IS he said with much emphasis, 
State. but not far behind was his cross- "I'm very proud to have all Ihe players 
state rival Johnny Orr of Michigan . on my team from Ohio. It is tho best 

"Many peopl. think thet Fred Taylor stat. In Ihe union to recruit In. I wish I 
(hud blSk.tbell coach at Ohio State) could lock the other coacnes out of the 
Ind I ar. blood·thlrsty enemies," Orr stat., because they took a couple of top 
betln his spe.ch to the press. "Just to high school pleyers that I wanted lest 
.how how good of friend. w •• r. I'll t.1I year." 
you a IIttl •• tory. Taylor may have something there. 

"During one of our games last year, because he has the best won-loss per· 
Fred 's team was leading us by 30 points centage of any of the current conference 
late in the game and J looked down the coaches. In the last 12 years, Taylor has 
bench toward Fred to plead for mercy. won 216 games and lost 87 for a .713 per· 
I gave him the peace·sign. Fred smiled, centage. In the Big to during that same 
held up his hand and gave half of it back span he i& .673 with 113 victories and 55 
to me, using only his middle finger. " losses. 

Height has not been an asset of Orr 
coached teams at Michigan, but this 
year may be an exception. Orr seemed 
happy to have some height this season 
and joked about that, also. 

"I have a '·6 guard named Wayne 
Grabllc. I'm planning on starting him 
In our opener (which the Wolverines lost 
to Notr. Dame). I don't know If he's any 
good. but g.e it looks nice to have a'·' 
guard out there. 

.'! also have a center that is 6-9 and 
that's the first one I have ever had. He 
makes an awful lot of mistakes, but I'm 
going to play him a lot because it looks 
so nice to have a 6-9 center." 

Orr has a good sophomore prospect as 
do many other teams in the conference. 
Orr likes him because he is so coachable. 

"Henry Wilmore will b •• good play.r 

* * * An interesting fact came out of the 
conference concerning a learn that is not 
in the Big 10 but does play a few con
ference teams this year. 

Kentucky held .n intra.squad geme I 
few weeks .go. The .v.nt was unpub· 
licind and was not lupposed to b •• big 
deal. The gam. dr.w 13,000 people. 
Ther. was no .dmlssion, but $8,000 w •• 
rai&ed for a worthy cause from the f.ns 
that att.nded. 

Along the line of attendance, Iowa does 
not need to hang its head. Last year in 
attendance for all games Iowa drew an 
average of 13,399 Ians or 97,8 per cent 
of the capacity of the Field House. Only 
Purdue ranked higher among conference 
schools with 100 per cent. 

- John 'Porpolll' Richerd. 

~. 

II RENT-HAil I 
I 

WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE 

INC. 

ward from Clear Lak., will The rest of the Bluejays start
open at one of the wing posi. jng squad will be a 6-1 John 
tions tonight. Gr.binski looks I Taylor and 5-10 Mike Caruso 
like he could turn Into. good at the guards, 6-6 Dennis Bres-

$4°0 4c pl.yer after a little .leperl· nahan and 6-9 Joe Bergman at 
per day per mil. ence. I the forwards. Illinois Is Picked in Big 10 

By W rifers anti :Announcers 
"Grabiniski looked a bit rough I Bergman was given another 

Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPass I in the Irosh gam~," said S,c;hul- semester of eligibility and will 
Iowa City 338-7811 Phone 351-4404 I tz. "But after he got loosened be playing in his fourth Iowa-

916 MAIDEN LANE 

~~~i~====~~~===~;;;~~~~~;:~;~i~. up he played pretty well. He I Creighton game. His first one . ' endl!d with'17 rebounds and was as a Hawkeye and the last CHICAGO ~ _ Illinois , a l announced Thursday by the 'Blg l but was picked for higher thII 
~, that isn't ,too bad." two have been with Creighton. third-place finisher last season, Ten. year on the basis of a fine sopfi. 
~ Schultz see m s optimistiC * * * was voted the to Bi Ten bas- PurdUI w •• n.xt with 13 omore crew .. Hoos~er coach Lou 

Suits 
a fine g' ft thought 

,( 

I 

'Iil'd" "p"" d,H", "'bl, ''''P'' " ,," ",, , 
I . Ihe fashion si lhouette of the '70s. 

FIIll' imported and domestic fabrics, collection of rich 

plaid\, r~fined &tripe~ . plaim. couotr tweeds. 

. 7000 - 11000 

OPEN EVENIN(;4): MO~\ • WED .• THUR. • FRI. 
SUNDI\Y 12 to 5 

5 
~fi S. Clln vn 

. . . 

about tbe Lough opening sched- . . - p g flrat·plael Yolts, followed by Watson predicts his team will be 
ule in which Iowa will play four Umverslty of Iowa baskettiall ketball contender In a presea- Indiena with 10. very flexible because of his ex. 

player James Speed was report- II f th 1970 71 II t I 
of its first five games on lhe ed in "serious but somewhat 1m- so~ po or e - cam- On a graduated scoring basis ce en young .p a.yers. I 
road. proved" condition Thursday In p~gn by conference sports for each place ranking, the nu- Purdue, IllinOIS and Mine-

"Our freshman·varsity game his bout with bacterial melllll- writers and sportscasters. ni wound up with 469 points, sota returJl the most veterau to , 
was typical. We looked pretty gills. The mini, with three hold· compared with 426 for purdue their squads fr~m last season. 1 
--- - _ . overs from among the top 13 and 420 for IRdiana. All feel thu will have a good 

league scorers back from last Minnesota was pegged for balance of vets and sophomorea 
season, collected 20 first-place fourth place with seven No. 1 and should be in the thick of the .1 
votes in a baUot of 51 experts votes and 378 points. Ohio State conference race. '\ 

. . 

- . . ' -

Hottest Selling 
Item In Town 

4 sizes 

CHRISTMAS 
STOCKING'S 

monogramming 25c exira 
The perfect gift for YOllr brother 
or sj,lter. Even your roommate, girl 
friend. hoy friend or yours€'1£ - if 
you're rcally young at heart . 

, , 

IOWA BOOK 
& SUPPLY 

I South Clinton 

-------- -

from 

BARNEYS OX 
THE EVERYTHING STATION 

FREE .verything bowl. 
With. gol. Or flll·up 'urch .... 

we !PICIALIU IN • • , • 
• • Motor Tun.-up 
• a"k.s 

I • Exhaust Systlms 
• Gin".' ... and Stlrt ... 

• t th~ (orner o. 
L!NN .ntl COLLEGE - 351·"21 

. - got one first-place vote and 326 Like IndJana, Ohio State wU1 
JIOIt MOMENTS 0 It!lAlo': ", points. hav.e to rely on young alld l!tx· I 
"MtKfn~ Glr"'"n° Other ratings: Michigan sixth, perlenced p.layers for the. m~~r 
~ 

'f ... + + 251 points; Wisconsin seventh, part of thell' squad. '!be BuCk· , i ~ 197; defending champion Iowa e~es do have, maybe, the BII 
., eighth, 166; MichIgan State 10 s top returnee 1a Jim Cleam- J 

ne'VV'J 
COM~ACY, 

, S1ze. 

ninth , 95, and Northwestern 10th ons. 
with 83. • 

In four previous poll., tM 
writ.rs h.d the cl.lr·cut win
ner only once In n.mi"l Pur
due to win the 1968·69 tltl.. In 
1966·67, fi,r.t year of the poll, 
Michlgen Stat., nemed No. 1 
finished In I championship tl. 
with Indi.ne, pick.d No.5. 

BACKUS WINS TIT\.E-

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (.fI - Billy 
Backus who quit the ring In 
1965 because he couldn't win, / 
scored a stunning upset Thurs
day night by stopping Jose Na· 
poles on cuts in tbe fourth round 

Indiana finished last In the 
I cO~ferenc~ standings, a year ago, 

to win the world welterweight 
boxing championship. 

, , 
I 

I 

RONSON" I 
~ I 

STARFIRE 

World'$ most '111m pad 
IUTAN. LIGHTER 
All tht.1 VClral'lo,"t f •• ,yr" 1 * Dlel tlte flo".. he',,,, y.,. pre. 

•• r fot clgor,n", ttvah « pip • . * ely" thoUIQftd. of I~hh 0'1 Q 

'."11, 'vel"';. * V, .. (Iuft·b",,.,,,,, ~"'ClM oen 
.• • '.,.1, "" ~COfI4 .. 

.. Smal't Itylti for It'I'" OM wOlMf' . 

from $11.95 up 
•• liIII ••• 50~ ........ 

COMER'S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

12 S. Dubuqu. St. 

WELCOME TO 

ZEHENTNER1S 
MIDWEST 
SKI SHOP 

OPEN TODAY 

NOON TO 5 P.M, 
• Mldw .. ,'. Ilrg •• f .,I,cllon 0' Ihl 

world'. fln •• ' .kl Iqulpmlnl 
• Hlrf, Hud. K·2, Dynamic, Filch· 

er Ind Norlhland Skll 
• Whit. IIlg, Oberm.yer, Alp.n, 

Toni, aun VllitY Clothln, 
e Leek NIVld., Gerlich, Tyrolll, 

'Ilomon, Cubeo, Mark.r, Ski FrI! 
Ilndlno • 

e Dubu~u"1 own Ling. lOll., 1110 Qlrmltch, H.nk., Nordica, .'c. 

BINDINGS INSTALLED LAY·AWAY PLAN 
While Yo" Walt ' MASTER CHARGE 

'Uslh~ the World's lANK AMERICA 
~Inest Installation and 

Equipment ~IDWE5T BANK CARD 

Midwest'. Finest 14 SKIERS 
rrade-in Program .nd ~ulilfl.d JlI .. pml. 
Irina In your old 'kl. & 10 h.,p you ."~Oy ski nO 
boot.. W. will off., y.u mor.' W.',. appy 10 
th. llell tra ... ·ln allow· hllp you In tny wlY WI 
InCl In the Mldwllt. un. 

Com. Visit Usl Enjoy Our Ho.pltalltyl 

• NEW LARGER QUARTERS. CONVENIENT lOCATION 

"Serving Midwen Sport, Sine' 1945" 

ZINI .. INI.'I MIDW.II IKI INOP 
1572·74 Central Av.. DUBUQUE, IOWA 

Ph. 513·&449 

OPEN MON. & FRI. EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M. 
DAilY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. SUNDAYS NOON 'lQ S P.M . 

CII, , ..... d ftr fulur. refer.nce. 
'rlnl 'III •• d wl'" you for • bl, lurprl ... 

1 • 

. 
~ . 

• 
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leMon. "I 
I good 

sophomor~ 
thick of the 

State wID "r 
and blex" 

the ma"r 
The Bu·ck· 

the Big 
Cleam· 

AY 

P.M. 1 

1 
\ 

HOURS: 
Daily 10.10 
Sunday 11.6 
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WHILI 
QUANTITY 

WTS 

SPE(~>IAL COUPON EXTRAVAGANZA 
DOORBUSTEIt 

SPECIAL 

CHOCOLATE 
CANDY IN 
4-POUND 

ASSORTMENT 
Our Reg. 3.36 

LIMIT 1 BOX 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

DOORBUSTER 

SPECIAL 

BOTTLE OF 100 

ASPIRAN 
by Norwich 

Our Reg. 25c 

c 

LIMIT 2 BOTTLES 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

CLIP AND SAVE -
--;- Ie·Mart COUpO .. U& - ~ K.Mart COUpO .. - ');0 

K·MART JADE 

INTERIOR LATEX TRANSISTOR 
WALL PAINT RADIO 

Our R.g. 4.97 Our It.g. 4.9' No. 1166 

3.44 2.66 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

I"""' K·Mart COUpO .. ~m ,-- K.Mart CoupO" IWit 

TALL GIRL PKG. OF 50 

'NYLONS POLY HOT OR 
COLD CUPS 

Our Itlg. 56« Pair 
Our It.,. 37c 

27' 22' 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

Imiii K.Mart Coupo. _ ~ K·Mart Coupo. MIl 

PKG. OF 400 VIEW 

COTTON SWABS 
MASTER 
LIGHTED 

STEREO VIEWER 
Our R ... 1.04 

Our Itll. 3.21 

72' 2.37 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

~ K.Mart Coup ... _ ~ K.Mart Coupo .. m 

45 RPM VINYL 

RECORD PAK SHOPPING BAGS 
Pkg. of 10 

Our Itl,. Ilc 
Our Reg. 47c 

27' 26' 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

\~- K·Mart Coupon III -- K.Mart Coupo. _ 

JOHNNY ' lOX OF ..0 

LIGHTNING K·MART 
SANITARY CARS NAPKINS 

Our R ... 6Ic 
Our ltag. 97c 

\ 37- I 48¢ 
'LlMlT1ltER COUPON LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

~ \ '1 1\ '/ 1\'1 1\", 11"11\"111\1'/11" '/1&\', '""1"\"111\"(,& . 

DOORIUSTEIt 

SPECIAL 

CHRISTMAS 

DESIGNED 
fOAM· lACKED 

PLACEMATS : 
Our Reg. 18c 

c 

LIMIT 6 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

JUMBO 
CANDY 
STRIPE 

KII(HEN 
TOWELS 
Our Reg. 42c 

c 

LIMIT 1 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

COUPON SPECIALS 
r . _ Ie·Mart COUpO" UiI 

1 QT. 
FANTASTIC 
CLEANER 
Our Reg. 1.17 

66¢ 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

--K.Mart COUpO .. MIN-

BUTANE 

LIGHTERS 

Our ltag. 4.96 

3.33 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

n - K.Mart Coup •• -

ELMERS 
GLUE 
2201. 

Our Rag. 94c 

66' 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

I ltmll K·Mart Coupo. _ 

T.V. TRAYS 

Our Reg. 4.88 

S.t of Four 

2.88 
LIMIT .. PER COUPON 

-- K·Mart Coupon mt 

lWiW K.Mart Coupo. IW 
VINYL 

HASSOCKS 
ON HANDY CASTEItS 

Our It.g. 15.96 

9.88 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

r-K.Mart CoupO. -

MOD WATCH 

BANDS 

Our R ... 1.96 

1.47 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

WI !l![IWlllJTjll7f1lVlI)JIT(Jlll'BllDlVlIlWIOlI'Ullj I 

K.Mart C.u .... DIU 

Hair Spray 
Just Wonderful 

Our It ... Sk 

13-01. 

38' 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

] U lWIlWl 1\11 WI )Wl1 ' \11M! IV W l'fCJ ra 1 1 

11IIU1C.Mart COUp •• • 
PEItTUSSIN 

8-HOUR COUGH 
FORMULA 

3 0,. 

Our It". 1.07 

84' 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

.r .WiiMMiiHiblfiMMMiMhiwa i 

" '~ K.Mart Co.p.n 'SW -

DOORIUSTEIt 

SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY 
FLORAL 
WREATH 
Our Reg. 4.66 

• 
LIMIT 2 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

5·PIECE 

BATHROOM 
ENSEMBLES 
Choosl From Many Col.,. 

Our Reg. 7.87 

• 
LIMIT 1 

WHILE QUANTITY lASTS 

- CLIP AND SAVE 
~~ K·Mart Coupo. -

AEROSOL 

BISSELL 
RUG CLEANER 

Our R.g. 1.34 

72' 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

I K.Mart COUpO" --
MODERN 

DECORATED 
COOKIE 

JAR 
Our R'I. 3.96 

1.88 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

~ K.Mart COUpO. - . 

7x35 

WIDE ANGLE 
BINOCULARS 

Our Rag. 4'.'1 

38.88 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

~jl4IR Ie.Mart Coupo .. -m 

INDOOR·OUTDOOR 

LIGHT SETS 
Our Rag. 2.64·2.'7 

50 Lite S.t 

1.44 

o - K.Mart C •• , •• -

AT OUR GRILL 
Our Re,. 4Ic 

BANANA 
SPLIT 

33' 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

- ,- K.MartCoupo .. -

BOXED 
STATIONERY 

Dlff.rent Col .... 

Our Re,. 96c 

57' 
LIMIT I PER COUPON 

- - Ie·Mart Co.p. UII 

OVAL 

BRAIDED RUG 
Room size 8~xll~ 

Our Re, . 36." 

27.44 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

TREE 
STAND 

Our Reg . 1.96 

1.27 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

I I GILLEnE 4 SPOOLS 8 PIECE 1 LB. B,OX 
PAK OF 10 

RAZOR BLADES 
Our R.g . 1.14 

Super 68' Stein I ... 
Bled.s 

LIMIT 1 PP.R COUPON 

. M iVdtl)fl 

THREAD 

Our It ... 67c 

32¢ 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

COUPo..:S IPFECTIYE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

I COCKTAIL 
SETS 

CHOCOLATES 

Our Reg. 3.33 
Our Reg. 1.21 

1.97 74' 
LIMIT 1 PEl! COUPON LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

1f;1l 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• 
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FAMOUS 

LEVI CORDUROY 

Iiniurea Kelly Hurts 
~ Cleveland' s Hopes 
I CLEVELAND, OItio !II - IA 9 10 s last Sunday to the Pitts

BELLS 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT 

JUST ARRIVED 
NAVY • OLIVE • BROWN • ANTELOPE 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Downtown and The Mall Shopping Center 

roy Kelly - 10 carries, zero burgh Steelers. 
I yards gained. It t.lIs .v.n mort .beut wh, 

That statistic t~lIs a lot of the proud Browns, holders .. 
the story behind Cleveland's 28- the best record In the hi .. ..., 

You can still get your Christmas 

Cards personalized at 

Wayners, the bookshopl 

Also: 

• A ,rl.t .. Iact.... .. ,.-

5th 

• "ColI,cttr', Cornlr" includln. 
French Hlviland Ind Wedg •• 

wood 

• T trrific Gift Items 

W A YNERS the botkshop 

114 Elst Wishingten 

If th6 N.titn.' F .. tb.1I 
U..,e, • r • Itrualin, 
threu,h their Mrst "'sln in 
M.rl, I dec.de with • lIi.m.1 
S", rWrII. 

"My problem bas been mainly 
injurieIJ," .aid Kelly, 21, who 
has been heralded is one of the 
NFL's all-time great runnilla 
backs .nd who for tbree 
stralpt seasoD r._ for more 

th: ~:b~:;~~thered thls sea- Plunkett's Goal-
son with spr.IlIS of both ankles . 

and strained hamstrilla ud Ac- B 0 h · S 
hi~~~:n:; .• nkles have been eat 10 tate 
bothering me - they haven't 1\ NEW YORK (,f) - Jim Plun- , American parents agreed the 
been botberlng me the last cou- kelt received the Heisman trophy will strengthen his bar
pIe of games - it has bothered I Trophy Thursday and announc- I gaining J;X>sition , but he declin
me as far as quickness is con- cd he had one more goal as a I ed to estimate by how much. 
cerned," said the seven-year I college player _ to lead Stan- "I haven 't really thought 
veteran I [ d t R Bo I . t about the money nor made ar-

. . . or 0 a ose w VIC ory rangements to have anyone De-
~ead . Co~ch Blanlo,n ~I~er over Ohio state. gotiate for me," said Plunkett. 

said he thmks Kelly s hmlng 1'he 6-foot-3, 204-pound quar- "Right now, there is only one 
has been affected because the terback became the 3Hth play- thing I'm thinking about, and 
injurieIJ have cut into his prac- er to receive the trophy, in- that is to help Stanford win a 
Uce time. scribed "to the year's out- Rose Bowl game. The school 

===============================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Offen.lvi Catch Nick steer- standing college football play- has been waiting for tbll I 
Ich ...... th.t the I"iurl.. er," at New York', Downtown long tbne." I 

For the 31st consecutive year 
we proudly present the 

METROPOLITAN OPERA BROADCASTS 
At Texaco, we pride ourselves on the extreme care we exercise, in every 

'phase of our world·wide operations, to contribute to the improvement of the air 
we breathe. 

Also at Texaco, we are proud of our record that goes back to the early days 
of commercial broadcasting when we were one of the pion ..... in using the air 
to bring entertainment into America's homes. 

As part of that enviable record, we have sponsored, since 1940, the radio 
broadcasts of the Metropolitan Opera. On Salurday, December 5, we will begin 
our thirty·first year of exclusive sponsorship of this artistic program. 

We cordially invite yoo to tune in these Saturday-matinee performances as 
they originate-live-direct from the staae of the Metropolitan Opera House iA 
,New York City. 

1 p.m. STATION WSUI 910 on dial 

1970 
DEC. !! 
DEC. 12 
DEC. 19 
OEC. 26 
1971 
JAH.2 
JAN. 9 
JAN. 16 
JAN. 23 
JAN. 30 
FEB. 6 
FEB. 13 

FEB. 20 
FEB. 27 
MAR. 6 
MAR. 13 
MAR. 20 
MAR. 27 
APR. 3 
APR. 10 
N'R.17 

flON PASQUAi.I 
TOSCA 
NORMA 
AIDA 

FlDELIO 
ORFEO EO EURIDtCt 
DIE fRAU OHNE SCHATTEN 
lA PEfllCHOLE 
UN BALLO IN MASCHERA 
CARMEN 
CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA" 
PAGLIACCI 
IL BARBIERE 01 SIVIGUA 
ElEKTRA 
lA BOHEME 
IL TROVATOR£ 
DON GIOVANNI 
WERTHER 
PARSIFAL 
LES CONTES D'HOF'FMAHH 
MADAMA BUTTERFLY 

"h.vI .lfact'" hi. .,1" Athletic Club, which lJIDually It has beeD 19 year. IlDee I 
mlVN when .... nlngl Iccur presents the Iward in memory Stanford made its last Rose 
in thl lint," Idlling thlt KI"y of its I.ate athletic director, Bowl appearance. 
"hlln't betn better than .. John Helsman. Plunlel" Hid If II. had • 
per c.nt milt at the sllIon." Plunkltt, whl remolMII lit chaiet, he would Ilk. II pia, 
Kelly became a starter when sch .. 1 fer another y.ar pre footb.1I for the Sen Fr ..... 

Jim Brown retired after the 1965 thDugh h. was .llgible II ploy cilc, 4'lra, but he ldeltd, "1 

season. He ran for 1,141 yards 
in 1966, 1,205 yards in 1967 and 
1,239 yards in 1968, winning 
league rushing titles in 1967 and 

pro f .. tb." this .. a_.... don't hivi • choice. I h.". 
c.u.. his originll ell" hi. II wlit Ind .M whl dr.ftt 
gr.du.ttd, Slid, "This h.lp. me. I hepe, thtugh, thIst I'll 
mlk. w.itill9 th.t .xtra y.ar be pllying HmewMra when 
w..-thwhll., and • vlctary lit It'. wlrm. II 
the Rosa Bowl pm. wtUI4 

. mlk. it III perfect." Plunkett Is expected to be 
Last season he slipped to 817 . the top pick In pro football'. 

1968. 

yards after suffering a pulled John ott, preSident of the college player draft. 
. Downtown Athletic C41b, 1Itj-

thillh muscle ID the first game. mated that winning the l{eis- Plunkett, who beat out Notr, 
This year, he has only 478 man Trophy should be worth Dame quarterback Joe TheIJ. 

yards in average gain of 2.9 "at least $100,000" to Plunkett ~1IU1 for the trophy by 2'10 
, . . hi t' ti ... i first-place votes watched I. 

yards, a paltry total compared In s nego la ons JUr pro his rtrait of him In uniform 
to the 49 career average he football contract. po iI d t I ch ... 

. . • WIS unve ea. un eon w 
held entering the season. The son of blind Mexican- hll honor. 

Ruel Quits
Head Coach 
Of Canadiens 

MONTREAL !A? - Claude j 
Ruel, chubby 32-year-old coach 
of the Montreal Canadiens, reo I 

signed Thursday. He was re
placed immediately by AI 
MacNeil, his assistant for the I 

Antoin.lI. 

Christl1la~ Is a time fat' giving, 
a time for love. Keep these 

moments for a lifetime. 
Give the wo"tan you love an 

engagtmUJnt ring from 
Orange Blossom. 

HERTEEN and STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

Member American Gem Society 

J.ff.rson luilding 

Open Melly WM" pn. 
"ntll , 11.111. 

Creative 
Playthings 

last three months. or 

The decision to replace Ruel 
followed perSistent reports here I 

that he was unhappy with his J 

position and with the perform-
ance of the club. I 

Ruel had been coach oC the , I 
National Hockey League club j 
since June, 1968. He was ap
pointed after Toe Blake reo 
sign!!d the position following the 
Canadiens' Stanley Cup victory 
that spring. 

MacNeil, a 35-year-old native J~ 
of Sydney. Nova Scotia, was a 
former NHL defenseman with 
the Toronto Maple Leaf's the 
Canadiens, Chicago Black 
Hawks, New York Rangers and 
Pittsburgh Penguins. He served 
as playing-coach of the Mont
real Voyageurs of the American 
Hockey League last season. 

He was Ruel's choice as an 
assistant when the club decided 
last September to hire someone 
to lake some of the pressure , ", 
from ,he shoulders of the 
chunky Rue!. 

Ruel remains with the club 
and reverts to his former post 
of director of player develop

I ment and chief scoul. 

'" lua, Noah's Ark, S,..ce lin, Ttether, 
Houl. of Cards, lubber Hedgehop, Ite. 

Ilady fe, Oiftlngl r T I 

You Can Buy Them Now AI 

A 
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Baseball Honors fa Bench, Gibson 
WS ANGELES lA'I -. Slugge~ .runs baIted .in. He batted .293 ,.me'. only living 3.000·hlt ' the two leagues, headed a rost' l men! worlds who gathered at 

Johnny Ben~h 01 ~e Cincinnati f~r the Nahonal League cham- ' men. er of some 1,000 celebrities r the awards banquet to honor 
Reds and flre-baUmg Bob Gib- I pion Reds. Tb W Id Se 1 Tr ph - , 
son of the St. Louis Cardinals Gibson, 23-7, was a 2(}.game e or res 0 y was from the sports and entertaln- baseball s best. 
were honored as player of the winner for the third straight presented 10 Jerold C. Hoff. --.--
year and pilcher of the year I season and fifth time in his berger, chairman of the board 
Thursday night as baseball hon· career. He compiled a 3.12 of the world champion Balli
ored its best performers it I, earned run average and struck more OrioleJ aDd Earl Weaver. 
plush academy awarda-type diJI. out 27{ batters. the Or\oJea' manager. Roger 
ner·sodal highllght of the week· The a"ards .pectaeular "IS Freed, • Baltimore farmbInd, 
long winter meetlnga. I taped and wIIl be shown IS a was Mlected mlnor league 

Bench beat out Baltlmore's ~mlnute special on Merv Grit. player of the year and also 
Boog PoweU and Gibson top- fin's late.nIght Columbia Broad. honored. 
ped Minnesota's Jim Perry in ' casting System television show Special awards also ",ent to 
Ihe balloting which matched I either Dec. 17 or 18. Sadabaru Oh, Japan's player 
the Most Valuable Players and AI .. honored were Ted Wil. of the year, and Toru Shorikl, 
Cy Young Award winners of Iiams, Georgi Sisler .nd Bill president of the Tokyo Giants'l 
the two leagues. A panel of T.rry, baseb.lI's only IIYing Comrnis ioner Bowie Kuhn, 
writers and broadcasters re- 410 hitters, .nd Stan Musial. I wbo earlier Thursday had pre- I 
presentating all major league Hank A.ron .nd Mays. the I sided over joint meeting of 
teams did the voting. 

Which Leg Is Mine? 
TIl. legs get II IiHI. tangled up II. Phil RuslO .f Hartwick Colleg. In Onl!Ollta. N.Y., .ft.l. the 
ball from Ed Nuts.1 (right) of St. Louis Unlyersity during a Thursd.y seml·final game In 
the NCAA soccer tournam,nt .t St. Loui,. St. Loui. topped Hartwick 1·0 Thursday and .d· 
vented to 'he fin.ls. They will mett UCLA In the finals Saturday. - AP Wirephoto 

In oth.r c.t.gories. hltl· 
moro's Brooks RoblntOfl w •• 
choslll the top defenslv. ,..y. 
er from .mong 12 noml"...; 
Willi. Mays of the San Fr.n· 
cisco Gi.nts WII n.med the 
pl.yer who btst typifies ..... 
ball on and off the fI.ld; Pith· 
burgh', Danny Murt •• waa 
Mmed Manlgtr of the V ..... 
.nd B.himoro·. Harry D.lton 
w., sel.dtd Extcvtiv. tf the 
Y,ar. 

Bench led the major leagues 
with 45 home runs and 148 

Athletic Budget at I~wq State 
I May Show $77,000 Loss 

u~!ty~ a~le~e b~~~:t S!~; I fi~~~:~lll~:~: ut: i:::~:~;~~: , se~:~i:'tede said 1£ the deficit 
show as much as a $77,000 de· ' serve funds 10 cover the loss," hclds up at $77,000 the depart· 
licit at the end of the 1970-71 Mahlstede noted, "but if the !Tent has two choices - to cut 

• fiscal year, according to athletic loss stands at the projec ted [u ure operating expenses or 
business manager Jim Overturf. ~t~iP~ our re- raL:: ~t p~ 

"We have been trying to hold 
down expenditures whenever 
~\ble," said John Mahlstede, 
chairman of the athletic council 
fiIIaJIce committee. I 

"However, the current athlet
~. Ie year Wi1l be one of the worst 

J.!TTERMAN ADDED -
Three sophomore football 

IOWA'S LARGEST · MOST COMPLETE 

SKI SHOP 
Knew Us By The Compeny WI KHP: 

HEAD - BLIZZARD - YAMAHA - DYNAMIC 
VOLKL - LANGE - NORDICA - SCOTT 
BARRECRAFTER - ASPEN - DEMETRt 
SPORTCASTER - MARKER - NEVADA 

EDELWEISS AND MANY OTHERS lootld In thl 
lurkll, Hotll 

players have been added to the 
University of Iowa's letterman I 
list, according to Athletic Di- ' 
retor Bump Elliott. 

They are Dave Harris Of ' 
Dayton, 0., John Farrell of 
ChIcago alld Kyle Skogman of 
Cedar Rapids. The revised list 

51& ·THE EXPERTS FOR YOUR SKIING NEEDS 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER 

N.ry. G ..... r 
... welry 

, DOW bas 54 lettennan, l.Jtc1ud
'ing 14 sophomores. 

a 3 Store 
100 • 6th AVE. N. ' CLINTON, IA. 

AC 3If 242·6652 
i Shopping C.nt.r 

~-

II II common to sum up I music I,stem - suppO.ldly - by .1.ln. It. 
pllk ampnfler power .nd tho minimum frlqul"cla, " will reproduci. 
In foct, .mpllfler pow .. .. y' nothln, a' all obout acou,lIc output: ho .. 
much lound comes out of the sp •• kerl. AI 'or frequlncy respon .. , It 
I. wh.1 ..... on bet .. "n thl minimum "nd m.xlmum froqulncl .. Ih.t 
dallrmlnel ",h.thlr musical In,trum.nls sound like llItm .. I .... 

DIHlcull thing' to m ... ur., perh.ps; but lI.y Inouth 10 hlar. Isn't 
that tho polnl7 

'-\'::!:=::, Thl ,couilic output of thl Modol TWlnly.Four I, hl'lItr Ihan man, 
• $400 IYltom·s. Thl Inllrl frequlncy Ind dynimlc r.n.a of a Iym' 
phony orchl.tra c_" out, o .. lnllllly undl,torlod. 

WOODBURN SOUND 

CENTER 
Open Mon" ThuN., Fri., Sat. till 9 p.m. 

218 E. ' College - 338-7$47 

t 

ARl 
SUPPLIES 

for the accomplish.d 

art"t or the v.ry 

beginner. Oil, and 

acrylics. 

Shop for ,ourself 
or for that artist gift! 

011 •• t. ...gl. at '5.25 
Acrylic •• t •• t '7.95 

~(),t 

alit! S"o/P&a .. ~ 
• South Clinton Sf. 

~~ill~~ill~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ilInTiiTi1iil'iliRliiTilitliliiliTi iTiTiil'iTi iTiTiiJiTi iTiTi iTiJiiTiTi iTiTi iTiniJiTiiTil'i ITili i1'iTii'liTHTiTi 

SAVE 25% 
on fashionable 

PERMA·PRES~ 

all-weather 
coats 

Regular $40 

Here's all all-weather coat that's as change. 
able as tomorrow's foreC$st. The warm 
acrylic pile lining with 100% cotton bacldng 
zips in on cold day, zips out on warmer 
day. This PERMA-PREST coat of combed 
cotton and Fortrel~ polyester and the lining 
are treated with Scotchgard~ Brand Fabric 
Protector to repel water and stains. The 
~o handy pockets also have a slot through 
tlle (.'oat and lining to enable you to use 
trouser pockets. Fashion·right with split 
raglan shoulders and center vent in a host 
of checks and plaids. 

3 DAYS ONLY 

ENDS SUNDAY 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Y OUt Money Back 

This Christmas 4 
give him the watchTW 

he wants ... 
Accutron t 

by Bulova 
Thr tunina fork mowment It wh. 
makes _ry Aceutron WltclIao 
Pr.ciM. So whether )IOU buY the low 
pric«I model .t $110 0( a 14K lOIid 
SOld sblws sym bol .t $650, the 
spilt second timing It the lime. 
Gu.,.nteed eccurat. to within. 
minute I month.' 
We have. grut selection In ~ 
Aeeutron priee ,.ng •. So liVe him 
the Witch he Wlnu ••. Aceutron. 
by Bulova. 

l) Stalftl ... _I. IIVo 111.1 . ... 1. 
II 011 ....... y, ",loti .... t"l. $1'" 
CI OIIo.nd;,y. 14K IOId Iltd. $1". 
tl Dltl lod ",. 1411 ... 111 IOId U'I.M hod. , ... 

HERTEEN and STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

J,ff'rlOll BIIUding 331-4211 

Charge it on Sears Revolving Charge 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

12:30 • 5:30 

Mon. thru Fri. lD a.m.·' p.m. 
Sit •• , •. m.·5:30 p.m. 

MALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

F .... Partdnr 

PHONE 351-3601 
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. Or ;Pfow -to Suryive-the B'omt; and E nioy It- -

One 3 x 5 Rug 
r .... ",. One 4 x 6 Rug 

BOTH FOR 

$2450 

Any Style or Color 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

~ ,.ivlr cit! f,.t, frid, zone 0 
~ III ,. (ollfg, C. 4~ 

-j...----

"Y.I, Ma'am, 
they will be opening 

a little late." 

---

Th~:tlUlberry Bush 
18 S. Clinton 

ihe)vf'l)PS(J/t 
tnaf [C;iit_ 

. IS 

a+WQlJiece. 

-\hatflts 
5 G reaf Co! ors 
~?;k0G 

.Living the Good Lile Postattack • 

A DI.p.tch Newl land Nelson Rockefeller stopped , the best defense 1811nat the world we III Jive In. gone ahead and made some • 
Servlco Special I talking about individual pre. I war, the public came to be· Civil Defense planners do not plans for the general popula. 

Iy JOHN M ROTHCHILD I paredness nobody has heard I lieve, was thai there was no de· shire the dark moralistic pes· tlon . 
From Til. Wa~hington Montilly h [ , C" I Def rense against it, Ind Civil De· simlsm 01 "On the Beach ." Big buildings In cities do not 

. . , mue rom lVI ense. fense planning elme to have They are 80 optlmlstic, In fact, have lolal protection from fall· ,. 
Since the Conelrad markmgs I The whole idea was bani hed a pernicious IS well as absurd that much of their work has out , and none from blast ef· 

disappeared from U.S. radios from the public eye sometime public Imag~. ' I to do not with gettlng people fects , but they would be ade· 
and people started forgetting arLer "On the Beach," which Civil Defense has been vic. ready for the war , but how to quate Callout shelter If not eli· 
which neighbor Il was that buill proved once and for all that t' . d b the fa t that nuc. run the country after It. rectly bombed . Civil Defense • 
the backyard shelter and th.e . there was no point in planning :~~~e wa/ Is the la~ un lar Through their efforts , and those has now marked and licensed 
Ground Observer Corps qUit I {or the holocaust because nO" d I the U Ited ~es of many researchers and think over ]00 million such shelter 
recruiting weekend walchers body would survive it. In fael, . ~~~I n ther 8 : Ideas llk~ tankers a880Clated with postnu· spaces, In hallways of buildings 
--'---- -- - - e 0 uc , clear pl.Mlng the government throughout the country. They 

premarital sex, laboratory·pro- has published ' I National Plan have stocked some of those II 

duced Bubonic Plague, nerve for Emergency Preparedness, spaces with food and water for 
gas, and napalm, have ~tl~n which spells out in detail how about 63 million people to lISt 
a fair Ind practical helnnll. In the postattack world will be two weeks, plus medical and 
the 19608, nuclear war remalDS run and what the quality oC sanitary supplies. 
clouded In Ignora~ce., over· postnuclear life will be. WARNING IYSTIMI 
blown fears, old wIves tales, In general, and contrary to They have distributed over 
taboos, unpatriotic rhetoric, and what the public believes, the 100,000 radiological detection 
doomsday Ism. postattack world Is mostly bus· kits and set up over 611,000 full • 

LOW PROPlILI DlfI.NII Iness·as·usual. A Civil Defense monitoring stations . They have 
At least, that's what you hear movie on the subject, "Postat· helped set up some of the more 

if ~ou bother to go visit the tack World," explains that than 3,000 Emergency Operat. 

I I I t· f G°ft CIVil Defense headquarters at things would go on and "chal· ing Centers (EOCs) that will .. 
ove y se ec Ion 0 I 5 the Pentagon, where the organ· lenges the theory that life house local leaders and atate 

w .... war. 
Gla,. war. 
P.tt.ry w.r. 
Bra .. w.r. 

plul ••• 
the Iowa City Area'. 

larvo.t .aledion 
of 

MUSIC BOXES 
fDr young and olel allko. 

I It SweetintjJ FLOWERS 
to save money, wire yOU1' flowe1'~ now 

ization moved after it merged would not be worth living after officials during lin attack. They 
with the Defense Department in a nuclear attack ," according have provided emergency food 
the early '1iOs and left lis old to a descriptive brochure. and water, as well as fallout 
site at Battle Creek, Michigan. TOUGH LUCK ' protection and alternate gener· '" 

The new Civil Defen8e poll· Of course, If you live in what ators, to more than 600 of the 
lIcs is low·profile , but don't Civil Defense calls a Standard radio stations in the Emer
let that fool you. Tbe office Metropolitan Statistical Area, a gency Broadcast System. Tbey 
still spends lround $75 mil· bomb·prone city or suburb, have established an amazing ,. 
lion a year, and when you add then the odds that you will ever communications network, In
that to whit is being put into see this postattack world aren't cludlng a hot·llne hookup to 1,
doomsday plaMlng at the Of· too great. If you live in one of 600 strategiC points around the 

I 
fice of Emergency Prepared· these bomb zones, such as country, caUed the NatlOllal " 
ness , the Public Healtb Service, Wlsbington, D.C. , or New York, Warning System ~NAWAS), .. 
the Department of Labor, the and look It things from your well as two national backup 
Atomic Energy Commission, what's·in·lt·for·me poi n t of systems and several otber 
and even the Post OffIce De· view, then you might oppose emergency outlets, such .. a 
partment, amonr Gtbera, you nuclear wlr litogether. EMERZAK, which wm trlJll. 
find tbat th.e Ire I lot of peG' But U you lee It cosmically mit erne r g e n c y melll,a 
pie doing a lot of thlnklnr about as most 01 tb, planners do' through the Munk aY8temi Into 
this unthinkable concept. then you would realize that nu: homes, department storM, IIId • 

In fact, tb. tbermonuclear clear wlr just Isn't that bad. backyard barbecue are'l. 
pork barrel Is becomlnl III 1m- About balf the populltion, a Victory depends on postattack 
port ant tbat many corporatlons, less-crowded, more comfort· planning, on whether w. ee 
along with tilt Civil Delelllle able, 1'31 Ii., would still be work the kinks out of tile If· 
office, are projecting their fu· around. And life for that half terwar system, wbether 1ft ee a 

124 E. Coli.,. 137·3151 tures to include the postattack would '0 on about the same, solve beforehand aU th. "lib-
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii::;;iiiiiii;iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwioirki'iail!iwieilliai!itiheiiiprieialitliijCk or better, than It does now. lems the experts bav, poNd, 
• AtJ Lloyd B. Addington, V.S. such as the management prob. 

Army, Olftce of Chief of Engl. lem, the re.ource probl.m, tile • 
neefl, lold I postattack semin' beta.ray problem, the jtb "Jut 
Ir In late 1967: "Our studies problem, the skunk problem, 
Indicate that we would have and the music problem, all 01 
tb. capability, and, given the which have been atudled III \a. \01' 

will, we can emerge from such boratorles across the nltkll. 
TRAVEL! 

CHRISTMAS - AMSTERDAM $115 
NY • AMSTERDAM • NY Round Trip . 

December 21, 1970 to January 5, 1971 

SPRING BREAK - BAHAMAS $189. 
CHICAGO • NASSAU • CHICAGO 

Transportation, Hotel, Op.n Bar Each Night 

March 26 to April 2, 1970 

SUMMER - EUROPE $219 
CHICAGO • LONDON • CHICAGO 
May 31 • Aug. 15 

DETROIT • LONDON 
Aug. 1 • Sept. 1 

BOEING 707 JETS 

CHICAGO 

I bolocaU!t to maintain a dom. INFORMATION 'RO.LIM 
inan! position In the world and Take the information prob-
sustain the Western values we lem. Dr. Franklin H. Knower, 
cherish." of the Ohio State Vnlversll1 

To hive morale, of course, speech department, wa. Pel! 
I you must bav, people. The sur. I Clvll Defense 8I'anl tl! Itudy 
vival of many chosen corporate Ihls important postattack etIII
executives and government cern, along with the thermrmu
work.n hla been Issured clear media packa,. III .... 
through dozens of corporate un· al. 
derground headquarters t hat The point Is Iha.t you ee't 
have been built since the 1950s. just have the PreSident get 011 I' 
And although topside isn 't the Emergency Broadcast Sys
quite as lure, not quite as tern and tell people "thlJ II 
steady, IS the rock·rlbbed un- not a test. Duck under your 

!r~"~"':': ( ... WHAT. ~" , 

II I 
I I' 
I I· 

~~~ I I 
II. the Altlvltiet I . 

$50 Deposit; CANCElLATION PRIVILIGIS C ....... 

0 ; 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 353-5745 
~~~~~~~~I I I 

THE 

KODAK X-1S for you or youn 19.95 
\ 

WHETSTONES 
HThe CCI1mr Store of Health" 

32 S. CII"ttn 331·"22 
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'What About My Postattack Buying Power?' 
(Continued from p. I I standard of living provided that I demolished Yankee Stadium 10ffice for a few days. They lout a supply of checks In ad. , prevent any abuse .. . The tem suggests. "Il would be a loans In a bank that doe D't. 

desk." You must find a way the surviving resources can be could be to the tuberculosis might think that just because . vance, as nuclear di~aster bon· checks should be marked 'good good idea to take your bank One bank that definitely is dis. 
to convince people to duck un· organized to maximum advan· proble~ in New York, or any the country has lost half its uses to be paid to wor~~rs af· only after ~ .?uclear attack,' book to the fallout shelter with advantageous to be in debt to 
der, without exciting them or tage In fact living standards otber city. . d I ter the attack. The Civil De- or some SUIUJar wordmg to... . . 
offending them more than is 'th: th f ' t . f l1 ' .. popul~tJon that that wou! be fense booklet for tho e indust. prevent their use in normal . you along wIth your other sur· IS 1anufacturers Han 0 v e r 

wel.'the1r
n 

atetacklrs(UYNeCaLXr °oorWJtnhge h If. tbe ttattactkh tfOOllowpS ttthe ~ vabd excshuse for gettIng a ries explains how thls plan times I vival equipment. Trust, with their alternate un· necessary. The attractiveness eavler pa ern a r. e ee hlUe extra ut-e 'e and ncb· ' . 
of information depends on how less· potent C1VLQG) could com· gave us .. he said "our enemies' 'n I te BU/ those Pu I t- works: It \\,U be hard for lazy po [. It would be smart to put dergrOU?d headquarter In Iron 
It is presented, and so Know· pare favorably with those en· will ha~e exorci~d one of our ;n\ 1 t a ie I k' rs a "A supply of checks made out attack employes to re ist such your savings In a bank that ha fountam. N.J. They war·gam· 
er has been working on the joyed in ,\his country in the worst ghosts. We are gradu' l e~~us= r~:g~s l:/n!on?; :: in denominations of, $25 and incentives. since the National duplicate records and take oul Is.. IN DUSTRIES, P. 11) 

style of the messages that tbe late 1950s. ally culling it oul by chemo- , around long. They would not $1~ should be available. In Plan calls f~r the money econ' l j:iii1 .. --------- -_iiiiOoiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-a 
President will use from his Un· ECONOMIC BENEFITS therapy now; we are cutting get the full benefit of reemploy' this case, tbe reporting center omy to cont~ue after the lIaf 
derground White House. Other economic benefits of it out by improved standards ment incentives, Ihe quick ad. manager should be authorized the arne as It was before the I FOR. MOMENTS OF RELAXATION 

Music is another one of the nuclear war include achieving ' of living, but the city is where vancement, and early retire. to sign the checks Il~d audit war. In Iact, as one employe I. 
little things that makes such zero une.mployme~t, arresting ~he infections now survive and ment benefits that many com. j record must be estabh hed to of the Federal Reserve Sy· 
a difference in postattack at· the inflatIonary spiral (the Na- It Is what would be destroyed panies are considering as an in. 
litudes. We know that a sin· tiona! Plan c~lIs for a freeze by the attack we discussed," ducement to the postattack la- C H R I STMAS SPEC I A L 
gle record as background can on wages,. prtces, and rents) It may be, however, that bor force . I 
alter our dispositions for sev· and . ret~rnmg production to es· postattack value.added doesn't REEMPLOYMENT 
era I minutes, and music in mo- se~tJal Items, sucb as .war rna· grow because some workers Some companies have already ONE WEEK ONLYI 
vies can make us feel happy, tertal. might be reluctant to go back picked out local Employe Re. 
sad or scared. So, music after These benefits could outweigh to work after the bomb. They location Centers where work. 
the bomb may have an impo~· the disadvantages, which can might have a tendency to ar. ers are to report after t41e 
:~~~s effect on postattack atb· b~ w.ork~ o~ through good rive late or to play hookey, bomb . other industries, lilfe 

• j p anOlng. . or stanc~, a.s long taking advantage of the con· petroleum and gas, have sug. 
The e thmgs have to be work· I as you thmk about It m ad· fused situation to get out of the gested that companies make 

ed out in advance, by experts, vance, you should be able to __ __ 
so mistakes aren't made, so I solve the problem of how to 
the wrong records aren't play· tax a postattack professional 
ed. That is why, according to football team, like the Kansas 
a Civil Defense spokesman, Dr. City Chiefs. As presented by 
Knower has already suggested I Henry Peskin oC' the Office o( 
some records, including Sing- Emergency Planning: 
Along with Milch and the Mor· "Consider a firm whose prin· 
mon Tabernacle Choir. If you cipal assets consist of a pro
are alone at home or down at lessional football team valued 
the shelter, you may want to pre attack at about $15 million: 
join in as Mitch comes .over Suppose that the players sur
the EBS, after the PreSident vived the attack and that all 
gives the attack ~essage,. to debts of the team were fully 
boost our morale With a !tIUe · paid up, Any ,plan to levy for 
"Down by the Old Mill example a net· worth tax po' st. 
Str " ' earn. attack must face up to the fact 

POSTATTACK SEMINARS Ihat this firm's relative net 
Other important problems worth in real terms is cert.in· 

besides music have been con· ly not loina to be the .ame as 
sidered in postattack seminars, preatt.ck." 
mostly classified, that are held From the nucle.r planners' 
periodically by Industry, the point of view, the tax problem 
military, and government. One to be faced by the K. ns.s City 
such seminar was held at Ft. Chiefs after an . lloWt nuclear 
Monroe, Va., in November, attack on the United St.tes Is . 
1967, under tbe auspices ot CI· another little detail that makes 
vii Defense and the Office of the difference between • 
Emergency Planning. lmooth • rUlllling postatt.ck 

Various tbink. tankers and ex· world and one that is sloppy 
perts from science and govern· and uncertala. 
ment attended and presented Tbere is n(J senst leaving La
detailed papers explaining how mar Hunt or any of the other 
the nation would funcllon after owners out, in the cold with 
the theoretical UNCLX attack beavy tax burdens when their 
that dumped over 3,000 mega· teams aren't back on tbe field 
tons on tbe country and killed yet, not knowing, for instance, 
ball the people. I whether there are enough fans 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
RECOMMENDS 

CHILDREN/S 
BOOKS 

Give Some for Christmas 

Luckily, this seminar was one , left to keep up attendance and 
ot the few unclassified ones payoff the lucrative long·term ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii _____________ ... 
and from it we can get an ide~ I contracts still owed the star r 
of how the experts see the ad· players, or even if there are 
vantages and disadvantages of stadiums left to play in, or Jans 
nuclear war and answer 1m· to pay to see the games. 
portant questions , such as, BALANCE, SHE ET 'j 

"What will tbe war do to my But such concerns, while nec. 
postatt~ck . buying power?" • .essary, cause us to forget the , 

Two economists, Bickley and larger balance sheet of ' nuclear 
Pearsall, lold the seminar: war, where every elimination 

"The results of the study in- of people also eliminates some 
dicate that the survivors of the problems. Dr. Robert Price of 
attacks may suffer a minor re- the Public Health Service shows 
duction In their accustomed I how helpful the same bomb that , 

Plants 

• Christmas C.".," 

- WI.! Plowas - SAya IV OURING IAlLY -

127 I . Dubullu. tSl", 

And, f., ~Jsth"tlyt ,1ftI .n~ 

,rMtln, ca", visit • • ! 

CARDS Et C.tera 
109 South Dubuque 

• 

• 
. ' 

,4~OMfJGAS 
Itll1wtnm~ 

........ ...,. WItches you can,~ 1ft Idf¥e mill 

...... He ... WItch wtndlns - no /lien datHnindln, · 
tilly dill limply .., them and foreet theml w .... and .hock
....... - hMdulllely ItyIed yet stu-dily r.cntruded • 
tilly we '" II .. MftIte preterits for tIlOII on-the-jO. 

W""*,,, ...... JIftJ aJlendIr Slas 
Wtth braceId $141 

"-', .... 1feeI SeamatW .$IJO 
WIIh briceI.c $ MI 

"Selling Quality Diamonds for Over Half a Century" 

205 E. Washington Telephone 337.3975 

• 

• 

MENS 

Lace to Toe 
Roug h Pigski n 

Leather Oxfords 
with crepe rubb.r •• 1 •• 

reg . price 17.99 

NOW lS.9Q 
EWERS 
MENS STORE 

2. S. Clinton 
SHOP EVENINGS 

Moll., WtcI., Thurs., Frio Till t p.m. 

SUN. NOON Till 5110 
• Floors .f MENS WEAR 

R~J4.9B 
NOW 

2.97 

Famous 
Throughout the World 

EVERYMAN 

MIde I n (hiland tw tilt 
LONDON PIPE COMPANY LTD, 

DlYI."" 

COMor'8 i-f-"" 

PIPE & GIFT SHOP 
13 S. Dubuque St. 

~ ... ~ , 
~:~ 
~ " "'0.. ' t . ~. , : 

ENtiaE. 
D£-po.Rtm£nt 
SalE: ON 

5to~(O Lp's 

• 
R(g.9.98 

~OVl 

R~S·5.98 
~ow 

3.87 0.47 
IIII///lif//i/l/,/l '1'1' I'I'IIIIIIIJI'/l I'II"/!/f ,/lIIII/II"I/f'If.',11 • 
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Industries Well Prepared ~~l~j!l~i~'@~~~l~~!~~'Jl'I(j) ~~~ll 
~~ ~ 

(Continu.d from p. ') houses the alternate headquar. through closed circuit televl. fore the attack, Some of them ..- L k F d ~ 
ed their system a couple of lers of Standard Oil of New sion. Besides the corporations, can take their wives and ~~>"" 00 i ng or. Un iq ue I eas ~ 
years ago and came up only Jersey, IS well as Manufaetur- over 1,200 banks have alter· chIldren, Ilft 
$6,800 short in tracing outstand· ers Hanover Trust, and has nate headquarlers, and 1,500 The real business of busl· ~ ~ 
Ing postattack debts, Manueae· space for 700 other companies, have duplicated their records ness, in fact, the trading of -\-.~ F Ch 
turers Hanover Trust will not including executive bedrooms, Most federal agencies have se· stocks and speculating, and so 1'6A or rlestmas? 
suffer from what is caIled a elaborate kitchens, and medical cret n U c I ear headquarters. forth . could go on long after ~ e ~J 
postattack corporate amnesia, services, The National Storage with desks and files already consumers and producers have ~ 

OTHER PROBLEMS Company in Boyers, Penn" has manned and set up. ready to vanished topside, and execu' l ~ It" All A ;:-It. 
Sucb are tbe multifaceted a complete underground head· keep the bureaucracy going lives could continue to ex· ;,)J . ' , ~ 

benefits of nuclear war as pre. quarters and advertises that the during and after the heaviest change deeds and create mar· ~~ ~ 
sented by the planner~, But it nuclear offices "have all the attack. It Is safe to say that ginal values through an under· Un Iverslly Ca mera Jf 
Is unfair to say that the tco· atmosphere and comfort of thousands of Americans have ground. postattack monopoly I ~ "'(j.) 
nomics or postnuc\ear aUack is above·ground. Wit~ vital bu~i. be~n notified that they, will be I game that would no lon~~ de- ~ ~ 
the only question tbat bas cap- ness data lmmedlately avail· gomg to underground sItes and pend on preattack conditions, V 'd · S d 
tlvated them. Tbey have found able, resumptloll of a business how they should proceed be· I such as a national population. ~ ~ an ' 0 u n 
out for instance that radiation following a disaster would not ~ 
d~n·t alter the number of only be rapid but assured," 
streptococci in our environment. There III DOW over 20 com· 

They know that major gastro· panies III the business of pro· 
Intestinal damage from mixed viding fallout·proof and bomb
fission products will be limit· safe surrogate headquarters for 
ed to the large intestine of both other U. S. companies, mostly 
single·stomacb animals and ru- under several bundred feet of 
minants, 1'bey have discussed limestone or other rock, fuIly 
ecosystem recovery, radionuc· air-eooled and modernized, 
tide fate , gamma·irradiated sys· some with plush decor and 
terns, and radio·active lake bed, piped·in music, In fact, choos
They know that the soil will ing the right alternate head· 
recover rapidly, perhaps in a quarters to fit the image of 
year, from stl'ontlum-90 and its the company (rustic, roughing· 
daughter yttrium·90, from cer· it look of the solid rock or a 
ium·l44 and praseodymium-144, more serene, civilized decor of 

All this optimism is very nice, paintings ~nd artificial flow· 
you might say but what hap- ers) Is an Important preattack 
pens to me aft~r a nuclear at· decision. If we bomb ourselves 
tack? The planners have not back to the .tone age, these 
fallen into the trap of theory corporate crlsh pads wiD 
here, They have not forgotten prove til Iny future society 
that, as one of them said, post· that model'll mlJl, if not more 
attack planning also involves reasonable, was at least more 
people, "as victims, as produc. comfortable, more au courant, 
ers, and as consumers." And than Piltdown man, 
It was with people in mind that According to a Civil Defense 
the National Plan for postat· brochure, "one internationally 
tack was produced, the latest known American corporation 
version in 1964. The National has combined its alternate 
Plan takes from the various headquarters and records·stor· 
think tanks studies and trans· age facility and located them 
fers the projections into action, In 8 2O,ooo-aquare·foot under· 

You get your medical ration ground facility containing 50 
cards at the local distribution bedrooms, men's and women's 
eenter, where you will also pick dormitories, office and records 
up your food and gasoline ra· storage areas, kitchen and din· 
tIM eards, and register after log room, utility and general 

• the attack. The only problem storage areas - all heated and 
will be if you don't have any air-conditlolled by an under· 
money, because we are still in ground power plant. Approxi· 
a dollar economy, remember, mately 75 employes work in 
10 just the ration card won't thla facility OB a day·to-day 
purchase anything. If your bank (preattaet) basis processing, 

I 
wasn't destroyed, you may go storing and retrieving com
tbere and take out whatever pany records." 
money you had, or if it was, The way p\aJming has gone 

, and had duplicate records, you on ill the 1960s, the entire 
may get your money from an· country could run itself post· 
other bank. But if your bank .ttack from underground sit· 
lUffered corporate amnesia, or es, where all the important 
I you didn't have any money people wlll be stashed away 
In the first place, then you may like bobbits, making decisions 
be out of luck, postattack. from within the eartb while 

Take your pick of many .peelal 
way. of extending warm wilh .. 
to your friend. and relatlvel . .. 
In the b.autiful tradition of holi. 
day greeting cordi. 

Iowa Book and 
Supply Co. 

• South Cllnloll 

I U,S, industry has prepared they watch tbe war topside I ~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
" completely for nuclear war in ======= = 

Its unassuming way, Most of 
the 500 major industries rent 
.pace in underground caves, 
"blch store duplicate records 
In air-conditioned microfilm ca· 
m'IIS, and provide alternate 
beadquarters for the chosen el· 
ecutives who will run the com· 
pules undergroUlld during tbe 
war. 

IRON MOUNTAIN 
Iron Mountain, for Instance, 

'1 • large executive anthIll deep 
lit the bowels 01 a completely 
secure mountain collveniently 
located out of a target area, 

Skating Rink 
t( In Readiness 
·l Except for Ice 

Unlversity of Iowa students 
Will soon have an Ice skating 
rink to call their own. 

Construction of a 45,000 
quare foot outdoor facility is 

being made possibly by a $1,600 
contribution from the university 't Dads Association, 

Dads Association funds - do
nated by individual members 
through a student recreation 

• , lund drive - will also cover the 
20sts of constructing a lO-by-20 
loot warming house, The porta· 
ble structure wllI double as an 
IIItramurals equipment storage 
facility In warm weather, 

The rink will be situated 
along the east bank of the Iowa 

1

", River west of Currier Hall and 
Immediately north of Unlver· 
llty Schools. The schedule calls 
lor the rink to open from 3:30 
10 9 p, m, weekdays and from 

, I 1 to 9 p, m. on weekends. The 
IVeekday schedule coincides 
IVith the 3:30 dismissal of elass· 
es at University School!, 

... SupervisIon of the rink will be 
prOvided by the university'. di· 
vision of Recreation.1 Services, 

I lIId consIderation Is being giv· 
en to offering some type of In· 
Itructlon to beginning sk.ters, 
according to Harry R, Ostrand· 
tr, director of the dIvisIon, 

I I Ostrander said an Ice rink for 
.tudent recreational use has 
been proposed for several 
years, but lack of funds bu 
kept it In the proposal stage, 

"Now all we Reed i. the ice," 
be .ald. 

trucks and 
glasses and 
sewing machines 

••• and other thl ngs 

AERO 

N ..... '" ,,0. 
........ IHI_1O HI,. 
Lftl_ ---

RENTAL, INC 
810 Maiden lane 

338·9711 

K REGISTERE D k eepsa e t 

DI4140ND lUNGS 

~~HW 
~ ~tl?eIIt£Iit Give the world famous 
cIImond ring .•. Keepsake , A truly timeless gift that reflects your 
low ~- Guaranteed. registered and protected against loss. 

Open MIn. • 'rl. NIIft •• p.m. 
....,,., ':M I.m •• 5:30 p,m. 

....... , 11:30 p.m .• 5 p.m. -., ............. • 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTII 

351·1700 
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'RIGHT ON! 
o Not much bigg.r than a pack of cigar.tt •• 

f 2.1 Z.iss Tellor lens. full frame 3", built 

in m.'er, greal.,t compact. 

Rttail $229.95 ONLY 16995
. 

DHow 'boUI • com/lad It,elt Ie .. witt. It 

vlvltar 90. UI .. canv.nl.nt AA DOHerll., 

full two year warranty. 

ONLY 

o A Dud get priced projeclor I. alway. an 

Ideal gjft. Sawyer. mod.1 .5ooA, I. the 

he.,. SOOw lamp. U ... popula, round 

traYI_ 

R.tail $59.95 Our Price 3995 

(LImited Supjllly ••• HUDY) 

:J Tired of ullng that off·colored wall for 0 Icre.n? W. 

have 'he large.t .. Itction of quality scr .. n. In the arto. 

80th wall and trlped mount, beaded, lenticular and 

Malt lurfac •• 

'995 
FROM .. 

If you know e darkroom hobbyist ..... e hav the mOil com· 

pltte lel.ction of enlargers and ,tlored accessonel oround. 

INLAIGH •.. from $39,95 

DUU' 

OMEGA 
f· lOGAN 

IESSELEI 

• For. the yown, 'Iuden' - a Itarter kif Is a (lrea' way to begin 

..OM INSTAMATICS TO 

NIKONS • • • AND ANYWHEIE 

IN IETWIIN WI HAYE 

SOMETHING FOI YOU. 

t FREE GIFT ~ 
,~ WRAPPING ~ STOCKING Glm r;i 
~ ~ .. ' ~... SLIDI YIIWRS ................. .. " .......... " .1,. $ ,.5 ~ 

~ ::.:: .:~~~~'. .::: : :: UNIVERSITY CAMERA and ~ 
I ~ ..... sotIB' .. . .......... f.... ." SOUND CENTER if§) 
~ =: ':: ::': :: :: &t~ :,::-WlkJ, ~ 
~ IlECTlONIC PlASH UNITS .............. fretn $14.'5 337.2119 rr,jfj 

~~ T.IPODS .... " ........ " .. " ............ " ........ ... '" $1U5 ~~ 
~ • 0 ... M .... , •• d " ....... , Mito ~ 
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One Relation Of Art 
And P.olitics 

By MICHAEL. R. RYAN 
I 0.1. FINE ARTS EDITOR 
('PUdS {lrc the ulI<Lcklluu;ledged legis· 
it/luI'S uf the world." , 

- Shelley • 
A Defense of Poetry 

.. 0 theury is kind to us tlwt cheats 
LIS t/'OIII seeing." 

- lienry James 
Leifer to R. L. Stevenson, 1191 

There should be avaiJable to us a 
I gencral overview ?f art and politics 
which is neither a I!Olltradiction nor an 
in~uH. Historically I t~e aesthetic and 
political, both obviously! legitimate con· 
ceptual frameworks for human experi
ence, have received incredibly poor an
alytical treatment when considered to
gether, due usually to the predilection 
of the individual analysts for one or 
the other rather than to any inherently 
dichotomous relationship between the 
two. 

All of us are political; we can make 
sume sense of our lives by examining 
the Wstorical, social and economic con
ditions of the body politic as determin
ants, Influences and reflectioDi of our
selves. All of us are aesthetic; we can 
make some sense of our lives by exam
ining forJIlll, metaphor, meaning which 
Is finally non-discursive and ineffable, 
by e.zamining the experience of what 
has always been called Beauty for lack 
of a better verbal deSCription for eith
er the object of the experience or tbe 
experience itself. To suggest the con
trary proposition, tbat we are not p0-
litical and I or aesthetic, is to deny val
uable ways of understanding ourselves 
and is finally to Impoverish our lives. 

For the ultimate direction of both art 
and politics is inward; clearly, both 
ways of looking at things must and do 
make connections In the "outside" 
world, the Other. Politics, In Its worst 
and most limited sense, confines ltsel1 
only to those connections and the most 
effective way of making them; it thus 
pretends to be a science, and a science 
of neo-Machiavellian tactics since it 
-eats people as "voters" or "consum
'S" or pieces in game theory rather 

.i\an as people. The development of the 
two-party monolith of American "poli
tics" has unfortunately taken this di
rection: selling preSidents like deodor
ant. burying whiz-kids in think tanks to 
construct game models to deal with 
human situations, and functioning on an 
'ideology whose base i$ money not hu-

lman beings. By politics, then, I do not 
mean Repuhlicans, Democrats, or the 
shape of the negotiating table in Paris ; 
I do mean our relationShip as human 
beings to the instItution which govern 
and sbould reflect our s. 

By this definition, j( it is at all ap
propriate, the judgement of any politi
cal system lies in the values it ad
dresses to and portrays of its citizenry ; 
if these values are in fact worthless, in
sidious, or immoral, if the people find 
their image dis~orted in the political 
mirror wblch unfortuulltely has a maj
or role in creating their idea of that 
image, then, as Spinoza wrote in the 
ETHICS, "When the government be
comes inhuman, the citizens have not 
only the right but the duty to overthrow 
iL" 

How are we to make that judgement? 
1 suggest that one of the means Is art, 
that another Is political by lilY defini
tion, and that finally those means coal
esce in a unified end: by simply getting 
in touch with oursell'es. 

Undoubtedly, there are other ways to 
do it; but the point here is that art and 
politics are accessible to all of us and 
that they are not the enemies tbat some 
of the great minds of Western culture 
have thought them to be. The problem, 
from Plato to Allen Tate, emanates from 
the miataken conception of politics as 
tactics; a view of politics OIl the level 
of government rather than ~s I concep
tual mode. Obviously, i1 ven I place 
of observation which Includes all the 
horrors of professional "politics" wbeth· 
er Greek or American, any piece of art 
worthy of that aame has u impliCitly 
antithetical moral direction. 

So if your ethics are caught up in an 
authoritarian If dialectically brilliant 
conception of human nature, you call 
poets "liars" and ban them from the 
state ; if you are a humanist in the 
great if impotent tradition, you tell the 
poets to keep "politics out of poetry." 
(See, respectively, THE REPUBLIC, 
Book X and ION aad THE MAN OF 
LETTERS IN THE MODERN WORLD). 
Needless to say, both views are a bit 
less simplistic than I've represented 
tbem to be. In fact, poets are liars; im
agination can neither be legislated nor 
controlled by the governors and tbus is 
potentially subversive. Given form, the 
products of imagination become com
munication, an underground network 
for "lies" which uses as its material 
both the objects of the real world and 
the precepts of the rational order. If 
the new order in tbe poem, play, film, 
painting or what bave you strikes tbe 
viewer as more real or right or buman 
than tbe one he lives in, that spells trou
ble (for Plato). Perbaps more signifi
cantly for us, if art provides the sym
bols for integration of the self that re
ligion has failed to provide (See C. G. 
Jung's S'iMBOLS OF TRANSFORMA
TION), apolitical system wWch fails 
to construct and reflect a truly human 

THe Fall Of Papa 
ISLANDS IN THE STREAM by Emest 
Hemingway; Charles Scribners Son. 
(1970); $10.00 

I am a Hemingway buff. Few writers 
have Inspired the kind of adulation tbat 
Hemingway has in his millions of fans. 
To our way of thinking, he wrote some 
of the finest pieces of literature II con
temporary America: THE SUN ALSO 
ruSES (wbea he was but 26 years old), 
A FAREWELL TO ARMS, portions of 
FOR WHOM THE BELL TOLLS, and a 
dozen or so sbort stories such as "The 
Killers" and "A Clean, Well-]jghted 
Placc." 

1 didn 't discover the novels of Hem
ingway until I was in college, but I was 
soon hooked and thus qualified to be I 
card-carrying member of the Heming.
way - Is - A - Per f e c t - Writer - Club. 
There were only two requirements for 
admission to the Club: 1) a belief in the 
myth of American masculinity and 2) 
blind loyally toward the works of the 
Master. Members of The Club are known 
to hide out in lJars, drinking absinthe, 
and speaking only of the names of 
slrt!ets in Paris. They blush colleclively 
at Ihe mention of TO HAVE AND HAVE 
NU']' and Lhey pale at the very thought 
of ACROSS THE RIVER AND INTO 
'I'Hj<} 'l'REES. Each member lives se· 
cure in his belief thal THE OLD MAN 
AND THE SEA is a great novella, ignor
ing Ihe EU'picion that it is hut an over
IJng short·slor:-o about a theme that 
Hell1ingway had already worked to 
death . All in all. lhose years were very 
beauliful for those of The Club. t 

The trouple was, Papa left an Ifnpub
li' hed novel in the vaults by the name 
n( ISLANDS IN THE STREAM. No one 
can blame Hemingway, dead since 1961 , 
f~I' publishing this manuscript. In an age 
I'f dic(.'(luralling book sales. Scribner's 
Iccisil'll had to be at least parl1y finan· 

cial. Mary Hemingway, executor of 
II-'apa's eSL<lle, is known to be fond of 
lhe work. Her critical faculties are sure
Ily distorted. 

ISLANDS TN THE Sl'REAM is a dis
aster. a confused POI' rait of men In 
se~rch. of the myl~ical ife Code. Every. 
(hmg IS wrong With tli novel. It is too 
lung, of trival cOllsequence, and loosely 
writ len. Sentlmentalily is constantly evi
dent. The pro e is a shadow of his form
er style so faint that 1 was often embar
rassed to read it. 

ISLANDS IN THE STREAM is a novel 
in three parts about Hudson, a middle
aged painle. of some reputalion. 

The first part is set on the Island of 
Bimini and it contains the beat writlq 

In the !lovel, an occasional flash of good 
Hemingway that even produces unchar
acteristic bumor. There Is a well-bandled 
scene in a bar and perhaps another one 
or two \J) the early pages. Unfortunately, 
the last hundred and fifty pages Ire de· 
voted to a period when Hudson's young 
sons are visiting him on the Island. The 
three boys are unbelievably sballow 
characters, apeakllg and tbinking as 
every other character does: IJt a twist· 
ed grotesque of Hemingway's earlier 
tough-guy style. 

The second part Js set in Cuba some 
years later, after the rather gratuitous 
deaths of all three sons. Hudson ha~ to 
live with his suffering and he does it 
with much seU-plty. There is again one 
good scene in a bar, although it drags 
on far too long. A large part of this sec· 
tion reflects Hudson's growing concern 
with his many cats. 

The last part is, If possible, even 
worse than the second. Il is a l30-page 
chronicling of a ledious search for the 
survivors of a German U-boat, ~wlk off 
lhe coasl of Florida. It is an absurd 
chase, the written embodiment o( a fan
tasy that Hemingway himself entertain
ed dul'ing the War. Thomas Hudson, pre
sumably because his sons are delld , 
musl prove his bravery and he is almost 
single·handedly responsible for the death 
of the sailors. (It is significant that my 
~enti ments were with the frightened 
Germans rather than with Hudson and 
his crew o( psychotics and drunkards. ) 

l?inally Hudson is mortally wounded 
and the novel mercifully grinds to a hall. 

ISLANDS IN THE STREAM is such a 
bad book that I was forced to re-exam
~e my former adulation for Papa flem· 
rngway. Undoubtedly his great contribu
tion to literature WIIS the refining of a 
prose style that was fresb and strictly 
American. Olber than that, 1 see a tim
id writer who never' challenged bis own 
narrow limits. His obsession wi'th a Code 
of LIfe left him no ti~e to pursue the 
complexities of that very life that he 
was attempting to defeat. Even his best 
novels, for aU of their beauty, do not 
have the depth and scope of tbe works 
of Faulkner, Dreiser, or even Steinbeck. 
The sad fact is that he lived too lorlg. 
Had he died after the publlcation of FOR 
WHOM THE BELL TOLLS we would 
not have had the opportunity to exam
ine weaker works and thus discover tbe 
flaws in his writing as a whole. 

It's too bad about ISLAl'WS IN THE 
STREAM. It hurt to see an idol pulled 
down so viciously. 

- ...... 'Y1IImII 

attitude of its citizens is in danger o[ 
exposure. 

It is essentially a faith in arl to pro
vide those symbols (as well as the lim
ited notion of "politics") that causes 
Tate to call for the distinct separation 
of the two. Again, a poet himself, Tate 
is at least partly correct ; "politics" 
does not make good material [or poet
ry. Since "politics" necessilates bolh a 
predetermination of altitude and a lim
Itation of possibilities, poetry which at
tempts to effect immediate political 
change can easily become a homily ra
ther than a vehicle of self-discovery both 
Cor the poet and the reader. The par
adox lies precisely at that point: a gen
uine understanding of one elr that 
makes an individual a threal to a polit
ical system which implicitly denies hu
man understanding in its instJtutions 
and Ideology can only be achieved 
through an art which refuses to limit 
its ambition to the facts of "politics." 
The paradox, of course, disappears 
when the notion of politics is expanded 
from practice to, as Abbie Hoffman 
says, "the way you live your life." 

The caveat, perhaps necessarily over
looked by .U .nalysls (Including this 
one) In order to make ideas simple 
enough to handle, is neither art nor 
politics takes place in a vacuum. A dy
namic process, no less complex than 
the way we understand ourselves from 
day to day and year to year, is by de
finition made static in its verbal des
cription. The analysis is further under
cut by the fact that some of the best 
artists of tbis century, those whose 
works have the potential for our self
discovery which in my view i$ subver
sive, were fascists. 

In the context of focusing a defin~d 
relationship of art and polities within 
the ways we know ourselves, finally 
the fact of a particular artist's poli
tics (even In my sense of the term) ac
ceding to an oppressive system can only 
be met with a dialectical shrug. Tbere 
ero other factors involved, otber ways 
into tbe self, which cannot be dealt 
with here. Suffice it to say tbat we must 
read "Hugh Selwyn .Mauberly" or WO
MEN IN LOVE the way they were writ
ten not according to either their psy
chological function or for the intent of 
Pound or Lawrence. I would suggest 
tbat such a reading touches each of us 
in a way that gets at ourselves that is 
political and is ultimately irrelevant to 
tbe connections Pound or Lawrence 
made in their world or to the personal 
predisposition behind the metaphors pre
served for OUr acceptance and under
standing. 

For me, at least, the only importance 
that art or politics can claim for tbem· 
selves either as activities or conceptual 
modes, lies in their human value. When 
eitber begins playing incestuous aes
thetic (recent PWlip Roth ) or political 
(etfjPal Rickie Nixon) games divorced 
from their potential function as vehicles 
for understanding, it must be redirect· 
ed. This is not a call for less sophisti· 
cation in exploring any medium but a 
reminder of priorities. Art ' lIl)d politics 
converge in the self and should provide 
us with a sense of interaction that al
lows us to see, not inhibiting artistic 
or political freedom but directing us to 
their source. 

DISCOVERY X 

.. 
The Shape of the Voice 

THE CARRIER OF LADDERS by W.S. 
Merwin; Atheneum (It7D); $3.tS 

The voice of W. S. Merwin Is like a 
sound wave traveling across Iniinite 
space. The civilization that made the 
sound has long since passed from ruins 
to dust to nothingness, but still the volee 
continues on past Alpha Centauri, carry
ing its berilage of fear and anguish for
ever into the dark. 

The voice Is his new book, THE CAR
RiER OF LADDERS, is more personal 
and even more desolate than it is in his 
earller book, THE LICE. The voice in 
THE LICE is remole, as U Merwin were 
reporting the terror rather than living it 
immediately. It is an ancient, prophetic 
voice that can be heard behind the carv
ings on a stone lablet or through the 
slatic on a radio during a storm. "The 
lips of the extinct prophets still lay on 
the ground here / and there murmuring 
so much lor the hair of the moon." 

]n THE LICE, Merwin tried to fit man 
into a strange, alien environment by foc
using on those things that are outside 
him, like "lhe water preparing its des
cent I To the first dead." In THE CAR
RIER OF LADDERS, however, we are 
inside the man himself. We are allowed 
a glimpse into Merwin's own mind which 
is "infinitely divided and hopeleSl I like 
a stockyard seen from above." 

Merwin speaks of the desolation of div· 
islon which 111 increasingly becoming 
the lot of modern man; "I tend to think 
of division as the only eVil." In a sense, 
THE CARRIER OF LADDERS is a quest 
for all the small, divided pieces tbat 
make up one man and one mind, not just 
Merwin, but every man who must live iR 
a city of concrete, electricity, and ma
chines. "What I hope is always divided," 
says Merwin, "but 1 say to myself you 
are not a child now / if the night is long 
remember your unimportance / sleep." 
Merwin is aware of the ultimate futility 
of tbe quest. 

The poeme In THE CARRIER OF 
LADDERS often do not have the same 
intensity of pitch as the poems in the 
earlier book, but the speaking voice 111 
clearer 8lId often more honest. In THE 
LICE, MerwIn says "I remember but I 
feel no bruise." In THE CARRIER OF 
LADDERS: "I bleed in my place." 

The imagery in THE CARRIER OF 
LADDERS may not be as bizarre as lA 
THE LICE nor tbe language as hard and 
spare, but be is saying new things, mak
ing a difficult transition from the outer 
to the inner world. In THE LICE be is 
always a little removed: "1 live up here 
/ And a little bit to tbe left / And I go 
down only / For the accidents." Some of 
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his best poems in this book, like "The 
Riv~r of Bees," are writlen as if they 
were dreams. 

In THE CARRIER 0/<' LADDERS Mer
win confronts his own life much more 
directly. "Where / are we living now / 
on which side which side / and will you 
be there" is the anguished cry of a dis
placed and divided psyche. 

The book speaks of incredible loneli
ness and isolation, even from the human 
beings we love. "In each world they 
may put us I further apart / do not die" 
says Merwin. Later, in what is perhaps 
the best poem in the book, "Words From 
A Totem Animal," which risks much in 
subjecl if not in style, he asks, "Send me 
out inlo another life / lord because this 
one is growing faint / I do not think it 
goes all the way." The genuineness of 
the voice cannot be doubted. 

The question of what does and what 
does not constitute "risk" in poetry 
should be considered here, for Merwin 
has been accused of imitating himself, 
and somehow not going beyond his 
achievement in THE LICE This is true 
as far as technique is concerned, for the 
syntax and imagery of these two books 
is similar. There is a unifying vocabu
lary of "wind," "space," "stars" and 
"blindness." But the focus Is entirely 
different. THE LICE Is like the begiR
ning of a journey to a strange country. 
It Is the map and the first glimpse of 
barren hills and trees througb a traln 
window. It Is an important book, but 
without THE CARRIER OF LADDERS 
the experience is incomplete, for we 
have not really gotten off the train. Mer
win's new book is the point where "the 
bird moves apart from his cry." 

The impassable distance between mo 
and the world outside him, whether It l' 
a tree, a stone, or another human being, 
is Merwin's main concern. "I am alone 
/ as the optic nerve of the blind," be 
says, and over and over again be speaks 
of different kinds of apartness or divls· 
Ion. "I see bells riding dead horses / 
and there was never a silence like this I 
oh objects Come and talk with us while 
you can." In the terrifying and beautiful 
"Psalm: Our Father," he realizes be 
will never be whole, be will always be 
divided and fragmented like the cymbal 
of Bethal which can never sound Its ow. 
true note because only one half of it was 
made. 

Although tbere are poems In this book, 
and passages within poems, that are 
vague and perbaps too easily written, 
Merwin is saying something about the 
buman condition that cannot be ignored 
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Technlcal virtuosity is never a substitute 
for content. "It has taken me till DO" I "I 
to be able to say / even this," Merwln 
cries. Lislen. 

- Mauri St .. nton 

Culture 
And 

Counter-Culture 
WEEK OF DECEMBER 4 • DECEM
BER 11 
Dec. 4 - Kinetic Art 11 - parl 2; 11· 

linols Room, Union; 7 & Cd p.m.; 
~m I 

Dec. 4 & 5 - Discovery X: Two Plus '! 
Two Equals Four, Rite Of Spring, 
Voice Of The River, Shades; Iowa 
Dance Theater; M. Thayer, direct· 
or; MacBride Auditorium; 8 p.m. ; 
~2.00 (general), students free 

Dec. 4 & 6 - Them & Little !(ascals; 
Sprocket Hole ; 7,9, & 11 p.m., (.1<'1'1.) 
7 & 9 p.m. (Sun.); 50 cents 

Dec. 4 - 6 - David Deahl Exhibit; 
Twenty-four Pholographs; Union 
Lobby 

Dec. 4 - 5 & 8 - 12 - Knights of the 
Round Table (Cocteau; trans. by 
W. H. Auden); T. M. White, direct· 
or; University Theater; 8 p.m.; 
~.OO (pneral), ltuc1eDta free 

Dec. 4 - 10 - Juliua Ce ..... (Butp): • 
Astro 'lbuter j ,1.ao 

Dec. • • 10 - The Aupl Levine (Kaclo 
ar) ; Iowa Theater; ,l.ao 

Dec. , Ie 5 (continuing weekends) - , 
Black Comedy; Iowa City CoIlllllUllo r 
Ity Theater; C. Catalan!), director; 
Theater Building, Johnson County 
4-H Falr&!,ounds; • p.m.; $2.25 I 

Dec . • (continuing) - Jasper JobnJ EI· i 
hibit; One Hundred Prints; Museum 
of Art 

Dec. 5 & 6 - Civilization (Clark) : Filnu 
1 " 2 of a series of 13; Maytag Au
ditorium, Museum of Art; 3 p.m. 

Dec. 5 " • - To KIll It. Mockinlblrd; 
IlliDoil Room, Union; 7 " • p,m.; 
10 centa I 

Dec. 6 - Composer" Symposium: SonIJ 1 
(Beamer), Four Little Piecea For 
Piano " Eight Trifles For Solo Clar· 
inet (Erlcksan), Deep White Pearl 
(Weber), T b r e e JmprOvlsatioOl 
(Jandi) , Garbage (Moore " Ander· 
son), Llbeslled (Riley); North Hall, 
2 p.m. 

Dec. 6 - Prokofieff: Sonata for Flutt I 
and Plano; Dahl: VariatiODI OD a 
Swedish FoJktune; Giuliani: Sonata 
for Flute and Guitar; L. Koepke, J 
flute at B. Bakkum, piano ; North 
Hall, 8 p.m. . 

Dec. 7 - Bruhns: Prelude and Fugue 
in E MInor; Tournemlra: Triple 
Choral; Barbe: Sonate fur Orgel; 
Bach: Prelude and Fugue in E-Flat , 
M~jor; S. Daniel', organ; Gloria I 
Del Church; 8 p.m. 

Dec. 8 - 11 - .Kinetic .Art II - part 8; 
Dlinois Room, Union; 7 .. II p.m.; 
$1.00 

Dec. • - Iowa String Quartet: Schu· 
bert: Quartettsatz; Fine: String 
Quartet; Beethoven: Quartet in C. 
Sharp Minor; A. Ohmes, violin, J'j 
Ferrell, violia, W. Preucil, viola " 
~. Wendt, cello; MacBride Auditor· 
lUm; 8 p.m. 

Dec. 10 - Haendel-Lalasse : Concerto 
in Fa Mineur ; Hartley : Sonata eon. / 
certante; Bottje : Recitative, Arloso 
and Finale; Poulenc: Sonata for 
Horn, Trumpet and Trombone; R. 
Hudson, trombone & K. Cross, pi· 
ano; Unitarian Church; ~ p.m. 
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,,,,,uw. " Hope Fades For Lost Transports 
till no" I ill 
" Merwin 

Stanton 

re 
• DEC EM. 

part 2; U. 
& 9 p.m.; 

: Two Plus 'j 
of Spring, 

; Iowa 
, direct. 

. 8 p.m.; 

8AIGON I-" - HOpe laded The transports _ one mlss- , with a three-way mystery: going though It wu known that'8OII.S - • I mall Amerteaa 
Thursday of finding any sunl· Ing since last Friday the oth- I What caused the two planes to they took off from separate crtw, rr American troops nd 
vorl of two O. S. transport I Sund ' I go down, precisely where did ba es. 12 Vietnamese passengers. 
planes which disappeared with· er 8 nee ay - were pre- they crash and were there any Both aircraft were twtn-en- Except for I large scale opo 
out tface In the central part 8umed to have crashed ID rug- survivors? gine, propeller _ driven C-123 eration ill the Mellong DeHa, 
of South Vietnam with 123 ged mountain country. U. S. headquarters in Saigon planes with the military deslg- fighting across South Vietnam 
Americans and Vietnamese A large-scale aerial search, delayed announcement that the nation of "Providers." remained at a low level and 
aboard. fruitless so far, left officials planes were missing for sever- The plane missing since Fri- even the NLF rocket attacks 

al days in each case to permit , day carried 79 per ons _ an of earlier thIs week tapered 

C Iley Wl'tnes W I t T t'fy search and rescue operatlons I American crew of 5, one U. S. of{, a . s on es I without National Liberatlon military passenger, 58 Viet-I In the Delta, about 7,000 
Front (NLF) interference. . namese soldiers and 15 Viet- South Vietnamese troops of !hI! 

rr. BENNING, Ga. (11- OM However, MeadJo's predeces- Headquarters still withheld namese women and children 21st Infantry Divi Ion pushed 
of Lt. William Calley Jr.'s sor, Allen Boyce, 22, relented In for mat ion, on security dependents of the soldiers. I ahead with a newly launebecl 
former Gis refused to testify at under a grant of Immunity. He grounds on where the plane The other transport, mis~lng drive to clear the U Minh For
bla My Lal court·martlal Thurs· subsequently testified that an took off or where they were since Sunday, carried 44 per- est . 
dJy and was ordered turned Interrogator told him the Army - ________ _ 
over to the U.S. attoMley's of- was out to "get" CaUey a week 
nee for poS!ible federal prose· before the defendant was 
cutlon. charged with mass executlon of 

Conviction of what amounts to unresisting Vietnamese clvlllans 
• milltary contempt of court at My Lai. 
charge carrIes a maximum On Sept. 5, 1969, Calley, 27, 
01 six months Imprisonment. was charged with the premedi-

Paul MeadJo, considered 8 tated murder of 102 unarmed 
key prosecution witness at Cal- Vietnamese during his platoon's 
ley's murder trial, became the search and destroy sweep 
second former member of the through My Lal on March 16, 
officer's platoon to lake the 1968. The maximum penalty 
Filth Amendment and refuse to upon conviction In this case is 
testify. death. 
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A "MUST" 
for the 
Dance Class." 
Perfect for the 
Excercise Group. 

Snug-fltting stretch 
JIYIon for that move
wlth-the-body feel that's 
essential 10 dance clothes. 
SCOOP NECK 
SIZES 5 M L X1. 

LONG StEm $4.00 
ltd • loyli • Black 

SHORT SLEEVE$3.50 
Black only 

j{eumork J(osier.J/. Shops 
Mill Shopping Center 

SONY 

CASSETTES 

540 STIRIO T API SYSTeM 
• 1)(4 .......... "111 ., .... " 
• 11 w •• ts dyn,,,,'c pow" 
• nol.. .uppr .... r Iwllcll 
• "p.re'. b... .. Irtll" 

cont,'" 
• ,crope flullor fll'.r 

now on SALI •• , $2 ••.• 5 

A compl.,. lin. of deck. f1-::~~;..t-L .... w-~. 

.nd POrI.blos Inc'udlng Ih'J!!!~!!!!l n.w Mod., 40 

from $59.95. $189.95 

0ptII Mond_y and T1IurscllY 
'til , p.m. 

Sunday - 12:00 • S:" 
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Phone 331·2111 
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Get a head start on Santa .. 1 

A speclol conlCffon of gifts to pllOSI ,.,.ryone • 
your Christmas Ilstlk your Colleg. !ookatOfI )4OU1 W 
c wonderful and appealing selection of boob 
and other gifts galore. Stop in. Get 0 htod Itorl OIl 

Santa by shopping ahead of th.1tort crowd .. 

If 1(, A Book, U. Our 8urirwl 
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En;oy Iowa's 
Fine,ft 

THE IAt Thieves Market Sunday-
E"lerl(/inmcnt !.~~~:~~~~~ .. -" iStudents to' Sell Art Works 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Enloy your favorll, Co.kl •. " 

A Great Counlry Group 
THE COUNTRY BRIARS 
Christmas Parties Invited 

Original Irt works by Unlver· Sponsored by the Thieves residents of Ihe Iowa City area graduate studenl. will be among 
gity of Iowa students will be Markel Committee of the Fine a chance to hop for dis/inclive he ceramists showing work . 
offered for sale at the aMual Arts Area of Union Board. the I and unusual arl works for His will include raku-fired and 
Christmas Thieves Markel Sun- art sale is held in December Christmas gifls. all-fired covered jars. boWes 
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in each year to give university stu- James Ochs a Denver Colo. and flasks. Though his works 
th~ Main. Lounge of Iowa Mem- d.ents an opportunity to ~ell ori- graduate stud~nt who wiil sho~ are r~nc l ~onal. he thinks of I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ orlal Union. gmal work and to provide for several print$. said that the ceramIc pIeces as canvases on 
Ii I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I price {or prints sold in the which to apply his glazes. Sa- ; 

shows usually range from $S to dow has entered about half a I 
S50. His prints are intaglios dozen Thieves Markets at Ihe 
aboul 24 by 26 inches in size. university. 

OPEN 1:30 
START 2 P.M. 

TO KILL A 
MOCKINGBIRD 

Winner .f 3 ACidemy Award. 
including Best Actor f.r Gr",ry 
Ptck. 

Saturday and Sunday 

7 p.m. , 9 p.m. 

Illinol. Room 

(Tonight - Kinotic Art II, Port 2 
7, . , II p.m.) 

JUiiUs. 
No grander 
Caesar ... 
No greater 
castl 

••• Eight prints to be entered by Prices of ceramic works 
Howard McKenzie. Iowa City shown in earlier Thieves Mark
graduate tuden! I will include ets have ranged from less lhan 
everal in color which are 20 a dollar for small pieces to $70 

by 32 inches in size. or $80. 
From 10 to 1.5 artis!s are eX- I Dianna Penny. an art grad- ,I 

pected to exhIbit prmts. gen· ' uate. will show drawings and 
crally one of the most popular I water-colors and a number of 
categories with patrons oC the handmade neckties. She will do 
Thieves Markets. . pencil and charcoal portraits 

Harvey Sadow, Iowa CIty again for patrons throughout 
---- - the day, as she did at a Thieves 
o I APE R Market last summer. and like 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per WHk) 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twici 
I week. Evorytfllnt" fur· 
nlshed: Dllpers, centaiMrt, 
deodoronh. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·"" 

many of the students exhibiting 
I will take commissions from I those attending the sale._ 

THE 

DEADWOOD 
fUN - fOOD - IIIR 

IUD ON TA~ 

115 S. Clinteft 

In the Dark 

Three members of the 'I.t of 
lawa City Community Thea. 
re'. production of "Bllck 
Comedy" rehlllrse In blind. 
folds to simuillt. tho uneer· 
tainty of darkne ... Th •• ctors 
lire BettyAnn L.teseberg and 
Barry Kemp (foreground) lind 
Robert Stark I bac:kllround ). 
Tickets lire Ivallabl. lit tho 
Recr.ation Cen .. r from. a.m. 
to 6:30 p.m. w •• ~day •. Tho 
pilY opens FridlY and will III 
performed S.turdllY Ind Dec. 
11, 12, I •• nd I •• 

Environment Research 
Funds Needed-Report 

WASHINGTON !Al - A re- It urged the federal govern· 

NEW 
M~SIC: 

in the 
galleries 

ART 
:EVENT 

I 
port from the National Acade- ment to support science "011 I 

my of Sciences raised an alarm scale commensurate with lb, 
this week about retrenchment magnitude and scope of thosl 
in funds for research in the life national aspirations thai can be 

NOW 

W:nw eros. pmeots a Carol P.ed fh stcrring 

AnthonyQuimas''FIap" 
~ _ Pcnavision.rechnicolor. :~I= 
FEATURE AT 1:39 - 3:39 - 5:39 - 7:39 - 9:39 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

%SRO 
MOS'Ie& 

lIE-
8m A BElNOIITE EIHERPR ISES P!o4uctIoI COUll! by Delul.· - .......... FEATURE AT 1:51 - 3:46 - 5:41 - 7:36 . 9:31 

I 

NOWI 

IND~ WED. 

SATURDA Y AND SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
2:00 • 4:35 • 7:00 • 9:20 

Love it 01 IHva it 

_. 

in the 
sculpture court 

, , 

TONIGHT. 
FRIDAY, DEC. 4, 8:00 P.M. 

at the ART MUSEUM 

Center for New Music I New Performing Arts 

My God, look what's happening ~.." 

AT THE UNION DEC. 5-10th! ~ 

Saturday, Dec. 5 
5, 7, and • p.m. 

Sunday, Dec, 6 
7, ,,,.m. 

Thieves 

Market 

CHARTER FLIGHTS 
Application beinll 

t.ken now for ••• 

XMAS Flight •.. $175 

liTO KILL A 
MOCKINGBIRD" Sunday, Dec. 6 

Detrelt • Am.t.rdam • Detroit 
Dec. 21 . J.n. 5 

SPRING BREAK - Bah.m •• 
Chic .... 'ret Part - Chicall' 

March 26 · April 2 

IIlinoi. Room . • • $ .10 
10·5 p.m. 

-plu.-

$119 - tranlpertation, hot.l. ber 

SUMMER in EUrepe •• . $129 
1) Chic ... - Lindon - Chinll' 

MIY 31 • Auguat IS 
2' Dotrelt· LencIM • Detrelt 

Augu.t 1 • September 1 

sciences dealing with the nature achieved only by further leien. 
of ma~ and his environment. tific understandillg." 

It saId this is the fourth con·" . 
secutive fiscal year in which fl. We thmk it 15 not 11 the na· 
nancial support · has either reo tional interest to watch tbis SYSo 
malned constant or declined in tem decay for lack of S\Ippor~ 

constant dollars and adds : ing funds" Philip Handler 
"This system is experiencing chairman ~f the academy said 

a sense of crisis. II in releasing the report. ' 

Th. 

VINE 
•• ." Win" Cockt_", 

Probl.ms? 

Call the Crlsl. Cent.r. 

351-0140 
1ac '''', Mon. thru Thurs. '·4 

'" S. Clinton Any ni"ht aft.r 5 p.m. 

Iowa City's Mosl Trust ... 
Nam. in Fin. ' ... wetry 

~$ . 
JEWELERS 

210 E. Washington 337.9510 ' I 

UNION BOARD and the SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

present 

The Collegium Musicum 

Sunday, Dec. 6 • 8:00 p.m. 
Fi;'t Presbyterian Church 

Thursday, Dec. 10 • 3:30 p.m. 
Music Room - IMU 

Bud on tap 

Pitcher beer 75c 

Largl ,,10" 15c 

Tonight 
Friday, Dec. 4 

CONe 
Classes 
lens ion 
the Un 
.lter or 

• other w 
between 
IJI(I ult 

The , 
chains. 
lois. w. 
confront 
eommul 

NUL JOA_ ANTHONY 
.WMAN WOODWARD PERKINS 

KINETIC 

ART-PART III 
Main 

Lounge inquire at 
Actlvltlet Cellfor, IMU 

Op.n 5 p.m •• 2 a.m. t ) 

' wusa 
A ... _ ".I .... .. ,t .. ,01I ... ""'" 

~LAURENCEHARYEY~ 

NOWI WEEKDAYS 

ENDS WED. 7:30 , 9:45 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :55 • 3:45 • 5:45 • 7:50 • 9:50 

M£TRO·GOlOWVN MAYER Prrsenls /'" ., 
A 8URT ~ENNEDY PRODUCTION 

SIHITl'JIS 
• DINGUS 
~EE G ~G 

I'ANAVISIOH" . 
METROCOlOl! 

' t.!fIne 

nAJIB IINA!UAND 
GIORGI KENNEDY , 

DK.I·n 7,. p.m. 

IIInt A .. nual AII.Unlv .... 1ty 

TRIVIA 
BOWL 

",.lIminarl .. - Doc. J - I ·4 p.m. 

Hervln! !teem 
v ... RHm 
PriMe.... Reem 
MinnlHtl Reem 

Plnalt - Dec. ,- 1 • 4 p.m. 

.'n_ R .. ", 

Whate"ar Happan." To 

lolly Jan.? 

Pl/bUe Invited 

East ,f low. City on the American L'lIion Rood -I.c,", 
te the Fairview Galf Coune 

SYMPOSIUM ON Presenting University of Iowa 

DANCE THEATRE HIGHER EDUCATION 0 STARBUCKI 

DISCOVERY X 
December 4 and 5 - 8 p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium 

G.nlral Adminlon • $2.00 Child"n • $1.2$ 

U of I Studlnts • I.D. Card. 

Doc. 9 an" 10 

A WOODROSEII 
Dec. ~ ,.m.-"C.mmentary til 

KtIIf 110"," film .1 Awl. 

N DAVE GROsSIII terlum" PHIA 

Dec. 1 ..... 1:11 ,.m. - Dlscu •• itM IMU, Main Ballroom ce.......... academic .... C term ..... ,tudeftt ..-n. Saturday, Dec. 5 
I'.m.-' ..... 1IIscua ....... 
Icademlc reftrm with Dull E 1.It.m. 

Stult, Pref. Corrlt.n, Jim 
IuttIIt a"" • It... .....11- it'l a danc. 
tIr. IMU Main L ....... 

Ticklt •• venlble .t IMU Box OffiCI .nd It Door 



"Bilek 
blind· 

rch 
rt 

p.m. 

'1 

4 

.25 
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L ft G . Administration Makes Bid 
', .e ... OU~S For Liberal Aid on Welfare 
F h t C h I I 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Ni· mise offer may be too late. occurs, said Sen. Abraham A I 
• 

I---WANTED HELP WANTED 
I 9 I n I e xon· administration, In a late. ' The Senate Finance Committee t Riblcoff (D-CoM.) "the whole 

hour bid for liberal Senate sup- failed again Thursday to com. , thing will 0 down the drain," I 
port, proposed Thursday that piete action on a Social Se· including family assistance. -

CONCEPCION, Chlle IA'I - Two MIR students were serio I all jobs under its stalled weI. , curity biU f~r lloor debate and Richardson. peaking for the I Wa n t Ad Rates I ANttD _ U.d uprt,l .. PWI" 111 PART rna nu • lnuthetlst 
Classes were suspended and lously wounded in the fighting. ! [are reform plan pay at least probably WIU no~ unlll next administration at a meeting of 'Ilrly ,!IOd rrmdJtjlUl. 1·IIIt 12-1 D~ r:!'.lIut,.on W rill IC)x ~~ 
t • h' h Th r da I A Id R' 25 . r $1.20 an hour. week - the Original target Common cause - a new pub· / OM 0., .... .. . .. Uc. Wtn -I 
enslon .was Ig u S y. a rna 0 lOS, ,a Journa Ism I The package of compromis- date (or congressional adjourn·! lic interest lobbying group _ I TWI D.,. .. ... . . .. 1k • Won! w~.,;. ~~ .. Iov::tn:::. :--__ ~_~~~~=~ 

the Umverslty of ConcepcIOn student, was shot In the h~ad. es offered by Secretary of Wei. ment. I accepted even welfare amen. ThrM 0.,. .... .. .. 2k • Won! ~'r.~.:t.r Dlt'enl"'t 11. Gil P~ BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 
alter one student died and an· Oscar Lynch, 2.1, a medical fare Elliott L. Richardson The administration, which dments proposed by Rlbicofr to 111ft Da,. .... .. .. 23c • Wlr. - . SMALL GJ}" Ib"p Idulh lo<lt,d 
other was wounded ' in a clash student, suffered a fractured I pleased _ but did not com. has twice lost on welIare in win liberal support for family TtII DIV' ..... .. . 29c: • Word wd~TE~ .. thr~vu~I_= ~a;~u~ m.1I In .. Im'nl . 337-7Z3~ . 1%-1 

• between young Communists skull from repeated blows on pietely satisfy - liberal scna· the Finance Committee, hopes a !stance. OM M.nth .. . . . sSe, Wtn ,... __ .2~ 
and ultra·left wing extremists. the head with chal", and I tors who favor an income· on the Senate floor to IIUach I The seven would strengtMn I MIIII"",,,, Ai It W.... "r ~M'BO ~ 10 "nt PIN.:. 1 ---:TY=::P~I':':N:":G~-=SI==R~V:-:IC:-::E:-::S~-

sticks 1 guarantee system but one family assistance to the Social federal management of the PHON E 353 6201 0 prl ea. I 
~e violent battle, involving .' with fewer restrictions and Security bill already laden program. guarantee that no • ~u-: '::.:'~~'i"IO~Ie:s::.~d· ~fUJ"rI ty~~ .. bperi~=' 

chams, slicks and later pis. RlOs was transferred to a San· more benefits than the admin. witb import.restricting amend· welfare family receives less ltamped on, lope. Idlewlld P,... •• M,. Chrlstnfr ,...131. 1.1UlI 
Is th dr · t' h 't I ft I 1 . . 1107 r: ... l 01 .. pI< Boulo .. I'd, 1..<>1 1 - ___ ..:.'_. ____ _ 

to ,was e most amahc I lago OSPI a soon a er Ie was islration's family assistance ments. on the new plan than now, A",elu. CaJllcrmla IIIOJI. 12·17 liB snLCTRIC typewrltm '"r 
confrontation yet between the shot, aboard the same plane I proposal. If a threatened filibusler and provide some public ser· ronl, W •• k~ C)t monthly. Warren 
Communists and tbe Revolu. carrying the wife 01 Marxist Furthermore, the against the trade restrictions vice jobs for recipients. liD! WANTIO LOST AND IIOUND I ~ntal. MI· l·n --I IBII PtCA Ind .ltt, - CarbOn rib-tionary L eft i s t Movement President Salvador Allende Rml I'/UD!'!D dally ftoom Ifiller 1.0 T - Hurl"1 lid n ar" '1')'. bon. !'!~.tI."red. I .. " AU' .... d 
(MIR) an extremist group back 10 the capilal from an un· bura 10 Iowa City. 138-1394 12-17 1 R,word 33I-~ ___ 11-1 ~ I·UCaIl 
which in the past has taken related visit to Concepcion. • LOST - Min'. brown •• I1o\. '10 I JrRJW NYALL. Eleclrk> rs typ~ 

• J part in urban terrorism and Rios died after arriving in ANTIQUlI ~ an·n. 1M ,,,,Ie I' ont _1m I· 
, LOST - tAdy' ,old ,..tth. .,. r.t.l!CTIIlC TYl'EW'RIT!JI. lIper-bank robberies. Santiago. Lynch remained in YO"'_ II. Call IIlI . IW I ..... d. .1I1O,,"bl.. '"I .. M •• 

PIlE-CKIlISTHAS Sat. on all lIeml ~528 12-1 TIlt fight began about noon a Concepcion hospital where his Open S.lurd., .nd Sun d.)' '/I#r· FOm.1) _ Witch nflr POll Ofll"., 
h diti d lb d nOOllL prtmltlve , fUrnltuti .nd WtdlltldlV, Nov. 21th SII7.58It TYPING _ E1.cltl.. 1111 •• mte. Wednesday w en student memo con on was escr e as ,llu. .nd MIll Antlqu • • WUII.",.. 1104 ..... "n.b\ rlt, . Et!lllll" pollf/!-'! bers of the "Ramona Parra grave. bur,. 10 .. 1 II", In, E\tnJ", . m.13OI 101' TAK1'!N P'IlOM D I. Edilor·. de k Brigade" the tough sbock President Allende already had INDIAN CIJRIOS, .ntlqutI. ,1111 , ' ... n l book . "The AII.n Slory'~ TYPING Sol'Y1e, _ Electrt •. uper 

f "Alloytlqu ... . bolllnd MIYUI, Dn "Labor'. 1.:nlold lory". ele_, Ino I,.rod. I'fl onabl •. PIPUl, Ih ~I troops 0 the Communist par· left this third largest city in r.1I~rt. Optn Monday aVI"ln rICO", II,..-ard lor In/ona.lIon H"'kf~e Court, ....... 1.18 
Iy, were surprised by MlR mi· Chile, 375 miles south of the ' 12-17 lud!n, to ,,!!ur~ U'I"ltt. _ I~ EU:cnuC- -r-"~r _rtllt)'. 
Iitants as they destroyed MIR capital, before the fighting be· I LOST - Oray tobby rol.".,d " .. I. Term p.P ..... ml_.tIJln,ou •. tdll· 
posters [or next Wednesday's gan. It was his first visit since f CYCLES w~;J. ~rl~~~~./eel. robl. til. rze. In, NUT <ampUl. 331-3713. I'-
Student Federation elections. his Nov. 3 inauguration. 11M KAlIlZY D .. ldson prtnl _ w~~ •. [JIg~8s - TIlIIIl1 ' r~ 

Three Top Demos ,Ask 
Wage, Price Freeze 

SAMMY DAVIS 
21f1<oo. "50 or bOlt o".r. hH"U. PITS ,-- -

In BY V. II TypInl. mJm· . o,raphln,. 01H)' pUbue, 4., 
TIll. MOTORCYCLE Clinic - 128 WANTED - Lonltulred 1II.lf kli- 10'''' 1'1, B.nll BuUdUt,. IS -2158. 

I .. ,. ett.. "11 ·~toO . Wlnt'r Ilor. tin. CIU 1-4011. ,"'fllnt . U" IS-IS 
II' Ouar.ntHd wotk on all m.ll, 
• nd mod.1 . 1-%3AII I"IIEE KITTENS - Grl', bl •• k Ind tLtC'I'RlC _ ,.... ..curll. .. • 

mixed 31·nu 1ft .. , pm 1l·12 ~rl.n .. d. lI.uon.bl •. Jln. no .. . 
- 33_72. U·1MR PROFES [ONAL Do, Groomln., I 

AUTOS.'OJtllGN.S'OITS Pup"I ... 1'rIIplraJ tIIb . Prlo POI J,r;ONA ANELO Typln. S • ...t •• 

I .upptJu artnn .... n tid tD". - rBM ,l.tlrle Clrbon rlbb,,'!l .. ~~~==:~iiiiiii~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~====~~~=:=~~;;;;~ BI.J\CK I .. ., VW 'utba..~ _ GoOd 1
401 ~GUbort. .!:.. 1·1tCI.I1 '''perl,n.od. 1- II-.lle WASHTNGTON IA'I - Three Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon· . ------ ---- c"ndlll"n. PI ..... 11 338-2.'88. KITTEN .. ,k home IPpr.cIIUv. 

top congressional Democrats Itana. _ _ _ _ 1-7 'If~ th.lr Indlviduillty. rr . ~~~ MISC. FOR SAL! 
IBid Thursday President Nixon Mansfield appeared at a news Fridav 7.', 11 ~ Riv.r City FOR SALK - N ... rollbor for TR-4. . ___________ _ 

led h I ... . h h I [$ 337·9481. IH GROOMING . BOARDING P"I'pl., hiS t e country nto tne conference Wit t e two op Sund.y 7 & tOO 0 FrH Tr.d. - uppll ... . Iud orvlcl_ Cor1'l, ... on 
longest recession since the 1930s Democrats In the House - 1 11159 MERCED!S 8'n~ 110 ~dan -/ ".nll.11 331.3341. 

Only SOc Brlnll I pillow I M •• h.nl."II~ .... lI.nl. BI.upunU - ' -- ---
by pursuing an economic policy Speaker John McCormack and rldlo 1225. 3530G443. 12·12 PROfESSIONAL DOG ORDOIIlINC 

J d ""d f t'l . . Le d C I Ib t --- Trople.1 nIh. Pet., pf'1 lup.p". base on 'msipi ... U Ie .. , Ma)onty a er ar A er. TH EM le85 vw CU:AN IlId I'Iln, .. ,11. Bnnn.mln· S,e~ I"" •• ~I 50utll 
. . alter·the·fact handslapping and Two days ago the administra· Get Ants in VDUr Popcorn thi' wHk,nd .t I 81~ . I . Me.KO~ 331-71~ 12·18 GIlbert. 338-1501 . INCal1 ('lull. nt- A- C;oJ{ BaU. l or D.d 

fingerpointing." lion issued its second inflation 1IIMI,rel.b~~ e~~n"-;rI~0"":'Od~~~~~lt!~170: - ---CHILD CARE _ P'!_r_ IO! :137 P7 12-10 
'nIey caned for an immediate alert that singled out contract A grellt 1954 science·llctlon cl'lIic Ihawlnll II pAranoid ,aei,tv', projection 01 Its A· ~ ,.. AI\IPEX MICRO t7 " Ind J{ nwC)Od 

but te fr II ttl t gg t d ettle bomb IlIIrl Into It, 'ant"I.,. - ----- .. rol tt- c.u attn • Pili . 1 mporary eeze on a se em en s or su es e s • IBM AUSTIN Heaty Le","n) - En- WANTED _ baby.lller for II monlh ~ 11- 11 
wages and prices and a return ments in construction, rail and Directed by Gonlan Doulll .. , st.rrlng J,m .. Whitmar. end Jama, ("Gunsmoko" .nd !\"" ,0Od. rOIl folt R.IOt.hl. boy. In our hom, 8'45 1m · 341 .":':"--:----::::---
to the polIcy of exerting presl. auto Industrl·•• as contrl'butl'ng 82 . 3~1 ·3440 u·, p.m O .. n IraruporllUft" '~', LARGI: hohby lion. - Ilk II'.; 

"" "Th. thing") Am... VW BUG stJ It U' • ·1 d..,. •• 3RWI . ... nln,. I .. , WII.II b.b Irtllier. car • II , .... til' d t d l' d . fI t· 1968 r . .. ne. . -- b.b\ lUmptr CIU v., t Br.nch. ""n a pressure on In us ry an 0 mcrease In a Ion. 11 ,300. tlh hit WllhInlton, o. WANTED 1{JI)S ' 1-1 ... .,. FrI.nd 143 ... or 53-8705. IJ.l8 
labor to keep wages and prices Such alerts, the Democratic Also these fant.,hc short.: 110. IH hlp DIY rlre C.nter. 114 Clark I 

--- -- J38.lSll n·, TI{P; GRI!:AT Boob . Prrf.rt tondl· down. leaders said, are useless. Th. original OUR GANG COMEDY KI DS .11., the Llttl. Rese.l, In on. of ! MERCEDES llOSL - tin. runnlnc . - lion I2DO 7.14'1. 12-4 
"TbJ I t II1I I b ..... II d f I d' t ron dillon N,.eI. MOO 10",.111 0/ MElJIO I: D.y eire - Short t.rlll - _. ----S S JlO a po ca pro · l/ley C8 e or an mme la e th,lr bolt Hill Ro.ch comodl... body work I'm .. Wn, II 11111" II openln,. (or rhlldr~n durlnl RIO 100 , cloth." • tenorl ... 

!em," uid Senate Majority 30. to IIO-day wage·price freeze, I. or lor plrll " tOP'W ... II, molor. Chrlltmll vI.IlIon SSI-1IOS. 12-1 Tr.dln l lor butllel kU n . JOt '1 
whl'ch the Presl'dent can order • • •• AND •••• .10. ). "',.nln,. In tli Jlrl.c2h, kl hop. Rnrll.,,"r Ro.d 3 1-1111 

843-28U. 1 -4 TULL TIM b.hy Itt .. "'"n~d . my I ·:a 
under interim authority given THE LAST CHAPTER OF THE THREE MUSKETEERS I I I I 11167 S\lJl/BEAI\I Alplnl. ""i750"'"""iiJ. _ hom •. Pl •••• ~III ~1 ·m7 IW KENMORE eonlOl ..... In. mlrhln. 
him by Congress earUer this Will John W'VM mlrrv II.iM Cord. V ? ? ? ? ? ? SOc ! Sill'.! . 12.$ Xpr;RJENCt.o rull time blbyall , d II. '"'_ .nd butlon~ol., . I 

, 
'New Music' 
Program Set 

\ By U I Artists 

lin. . R,C ... nr.. fU1'!I1f/! d W PI III nil !1f .. 50. w. met oil 
year. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HI~kryo ('OUtl, ~33·WI IU ml~' Ind model. Wlyne'. S • Then. they said, the President :: ----- 11'1, ('""I.t, 107 1nd A" nuf. Corll· 

yUI or phon Ul~U 12". 

The Center for New Music 
(CNM) and the Center for the 
New Performing Arts (CNPA) 
will present a program of con· 

, temporary music open to the 

should immediately reinstitute a 
policy of suggesting voluntary 
ceilings or guidelines fQr annual 
wage-price increases and take a 
vigorous personal role In seeing 
fhiillabor and industry abide by 
tbem. 

Mansfield said that all future 
labor contracts shou Id include a 
cost-of-living escalator clause 
that would make big catcb·up 
settlements unnecessary. 

1 
public In the sculpture gallery 
of the Museum of Art at 8 p.m. 
today. Collegium Musicum 

The Plrst halI of the program T G· C 
·r· win include four solo pieces to 0 Ive oncerts 

be played from various parts 'nle University of Iowa Col. 
of the gallery. Trombonist Jon legium Musicum will present 
English will play Luciano Ber· two concerts, the first on Sun· 
lo's "Sequenaz"; flutist Pat· day (Dec. 6) at 8 p.m. in the 
rick Purswell will present bls First Presbyterian Church and 
composition "It Grew and the second on Thursday (Dec. 
Grew"; William Parsons will 10) at 3:30 p.m. in the Union 
play a composition for vibra· Music Room. 
phone by Ron Thomas; and 8 No tickets are required !br 
lape recording o! Parson's tbe free concerts, whicb are 
Piece", a work tor percussion sponsored jointly by the School 

UNION BOARD DANCE AREA 

Wood rose 

Dec. 5th SAT. 

IMU Ballroom 

8 p.m. it's a dane. $1.25 

t) Instruments by William Rib· of Music and Union Board. 
bard, director of CNPA and The program, which will be .liiiiijl _______________________ iiiiiiijj 
music director of CNM, will be identical for both performances, 
presented. will i,nclude "Three Dances," by 

"The Center for New Mus· Hans Ler Hassler; "M 
Ic," an art oriented number Dances," by Pierre Phalese; 
designed by Christopher Park· "Magnificat," by Dufay ; "Re· 
ef, an artist and "1m maker joice, rejoice," by Byrd ; 
with CNPA, will be presented "Three Dances," by Tielman 
as the second section of till Susato, and "Historia der Ge· 
program. burt Jesu Christl," by Schl,ltz. 

A recording of sound events Edward KotUck and Richard I 
as they occur in the Museum Bloesch, professors in the School I 

I I during tbe first half of the of Music will direct the COllegi. j 
piece will be played back at um singers and instrumentalists 
the close of the number. In tbe program. 

i Nixon to Receive 
. , Iowans' Complaint 

DES MOINES ~ - The 8ervatlon projects such as ter· 
~ \ lowl Water Pollution Control racing fields or building small 

Commilslon voted Thursday to dams or bolding ponds Lo retain 
complll! to PresIdent Nllon water and prevent el'Ollion 
IDd Iowa congressmen about CIUSed by runoff. 
the withholding of lunds author· Deputy Secretary of Agricul· 
lzed for tbe Area Conservation ture Robert Lounsberry, a 
Practices program, member of the water pollution 

I The commission was told that commission and the Chemical 
$190 million In federal funda Technology Review Board, said 

,'" has been authorized for the both groups feel strongly thaI 
current fiscal year but none the prol!l'am Is I big aaaet In 
of the money has oo'en released fighting water pollution. 

I -

10 far. " If it helps save soil erosIon, 
, it will be a big step toward 

'nit commission I complllnt controlling water pollUtion be. 
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CORAL\/,llLE AReA 
Will. go to President NlxOII, wU,h cause It will keep the soil In 
copies to. all membel'l of ]owa S place and prevent rapid runoff 
congresslona I delegation and to and from carrying agriculture 

• , lOme .form~r Iowans who II?" chemicals into streams," Louns. APPLY TO: 
hold Jobs In federal agencies berry said. 

o.lnl, 
,,/I.r. 
1%· 12 
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' .m. t. 12 noo", O", .... bor .th. 

MUII/TZ ,I.reo Clr lip. pll r At> 
pll • and 4 Irack ctl\'lrld, 4 

Ip .. "'n. 3S1-%778 \2·5 
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, iii7 BUICK Rlvlerl\ fully equipped. fLUNKING MATH" Ot 1I •• lr I. t. 

I 
l2.na. 10WI Alh .U. Dept. /Jl.'\. IIt.- rail J .... t J .. U\MI. 

3%~. I-1I1,n I.IMR 
TWO-:-'82 Chey. hardtop; one · 127 r.lJl:CTRIC HAVER Re-;;r - iii 

MUIII; "ther W P.G. pol<er Ileer., Ifour trvlc.. M.yer'. B .. ber 
In,. Phon, 3S7-4043. 11·21 :;hop. I-UAII 
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_ WANTED -= S ... In, spedaIWb_ j 

APPJtOVED IIOOMS I In .. oddln, ,own, 'ormol., elr. 
338-0«~ I·%MJI I 

lNGL!'! room 'or m.l. Call &38- DRESSES made . Also atl.retlon. 
8581, Irternoona. 1·23 Experienced. Reuonlble f:riC ... 

THE 

LEATHERAn 

FOR 

CHRISTMASI 

Handm.d. I"th., goodl 
Clothe •• nd .cc .... rl •• 

10 '.m. to , p.m. 
Mond.y . S.turdav 

21S S. Dubuque ===:::----:--- - 1351-3121. :.tAR APPROVED room. lor -om.n - -- , __________ .. 
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Cllnlon. 1Il1·5148. 12-l2l1n lolten, papen. thel.. 206 Oty 
8ulldln" 1138-11116 I:.tAR MUSICAL INSTRUM£NTC, 

lOOMS FOR RENT I TUTORING - Sule mathem.lI.. ---------
.lId till Ut.. .llllallUI tr l lb· VIOLA FOR lilt . Chup. Call "I. ocI 351-3673. IW ~ ROOM ),OR nni - On. t'C"on __ __ 4720. 1:J..12 

teo monlhly. Jot. Souih Oubu'lue. PANTSUITS MADE. chrI.tmu oui· f:LUNO . ruu -1I..,- c,-lIo-, -m-.d-e -In 
1·28 rIIa, dr. •. thUdrtn', <IC1th, . G rm.ny, '155 338-33U. H8 

FURNISRED room for mole, rio .. Low t.I ... 331-3318. 12.11 \ 
to Law Ind Med .chools. 337-3157. HAND TAILORI!:D hem Ill,rllOnl . 

12-12 COlli. tire IlId abltto. Phonl 
338-1747. I · teAR HAU' oomu: room lor IIrl. __ _ __ 

C .... kln. prJvU.,u. reer .. Uon CLAS ICAL Cullar hulrucllon by 
to"m wllh TV. '50. 337·2958. 12-1 ,lion AmOi .nd atoff. Th. Gul· 

I 100MMATE WANTID -----
WANTED - N.lu.ro room","I. 1<1 

.hart Ir .. llor. CIU m.~ Iller 
3 p.m. 12-17 

I... G.Uory. 13'" oui\) DlibuqUf. 
351-6t13. 1·11 
BULLDOZI G - All Jen.rat bull· 

doJ.tna work. Rock Ind dir haul· 
In, with dump truck. 251"'22, 1$1· 
2333. horon Salvl,<. I 14 
CHRI TNAS- ,Ift! Arll.t'. portJ'llll. f'EMAlZ •• nted Ilbm'dI.tely 10 PencU. charcoal. IS. Pulel, 120. 

I shlt'f Illrnlllted l»Utntenl, sn. 011 P5 u 338-0280 12 II Call Su., 353-4173. day.; "' ·)944.' p. . __ ~ 
nI,hl!. 1025 PHOTOG RAPH£R WILL do 1>C)tlrolt 

work , [ormlt or pontl-nt-GU_: TWO TO 3 IflllAle aludenll 10 .h... ..oddln,.. ttc. Cill J.n WIIIII",s. 
3 bedroom hou.., . 3S7·7~"". 12-4 Olil¥ low,n 331-41.1. I .~ 

APARTMENTS FOJt RENT 

ItlBLEAli1 LAk .. llI. t«ntnhou 
Two ... tIr ....... Avall. ble DtHm· 

bor 22ftd. Ev.nl1l, 531-2450. 12-3 

'

TWO BEOROOM .• u mOdem Iplrl· 
mint. Avallible ermd me ttr . 

Call UI-8\l5 olter 5::10 p.m. 12-5 
mw, om btdroOlft furnI.heel 

.partment, 1)6C Glrll. Eall 
BJoomlnlloll. 137·83tI, 1%-5 
LAl\GE THltU room turnIahed 

.partment lor youn, mlrrl", 
couple. .J Ill. AI... one room with 

' .oolll",. Bllcle', GuU,hl VUI"e. 

1- MOBILE HOMES 1·2.1 

sPItA • KLEAN .' .... 

tAl WASH 

25 SELF 
c SERVICI 

AND 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd .Vtmlt • Cor, lv,lIo 
YJ Block Sovth R.nNlI', 

HIWAV' WEST 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
Studio and Sal •• 

GUITARS & AMPLIFIERS 

V.m.h. 

Organ, - Pianos 

Lewny, Sfery & CI'N, Celt .. 

MUSIC LESSONS 
en fleltt:, Soul, Rock Ir Pep 

ManII., . IIrldl, 
, ' .m .• , p.m. 

Saturd.v 
, ' .m .• 5 p.m. 

12th S. Dubuque 351·1131 

i ----------------- II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Uti KENTUCKIAN - Mm!.rurn- II 
lilted. 111 ,C)Od el1lldlUon. 10 :r 50. I Very reu"nabl.. 8:M-2Ut Iller 5 I p.m. 12·18 . 

APARTMENT FOI SALE 

11,Il00 DOWN will IN), four room 
Iplrtm.nt In Summit Apartment •. · 

Latlw llealty, 331·2841. 1·13AR 

LOTS FOI SALE 

ROSE HILL - Counlry livln •. 
Bull din, loll .. Ith <Ity Idv.nt· 

.. es, O'I.tloollln, ~Iutl'ul IUcJcory 
Hili park. Drlye el" On Bloomln,· 
lon, Oavenport or Codlr Sireet •. 
AU utilI II.. und.rrround. Walden 
Conslru.llon Company. 338-1291. 

l\Uif3J' (iaUeJJJ 
Instruction I" Classical Guitar 

Fine Classic Gui1ars By 
Lorca • Barbero· Hernandis . Garcia 

13'12 S. Dubuque 351·6613 IZ-IO .. ____________________ ~ 

concerned wilh the prOl!l'am. " The mechanics are there, 201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE :.53.6203 

The Area Conservation Prac· but the money just hasn't been 21 Sh · D U t-I Ch est 
!lees program provides "Incen- I'cleased," be said. "We feel MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager , opplng ays n I rI mas_ 
!lve" federal funds to help land· It 's very Important to continue 
OWllers carry out individual con· this sort of incentive program." r. ___________________________ __ 
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